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VOLUME XLII.

WAT^RVILLE, MAINE, FRI

L. D. CARVER,

SEPTEMBER 28, 1888.

NO. 17.

•ti now I do not
SKA IN NKTOIIRIt.
niniil An* you sure Ihe nightnigalcs an* U'rg grniimU Alan! for the fort'lhoiight the stern features nf the Inni Duke, one
Wire ”
not made a prt'text for 1 iandestine in< ct- >f II former landlady, who had plentifully of tin* lH*st of the veritable hronro statues
ijr clnldluKMl, and Not now, mit n*>w, the mifrutiful *ca W mine. mgs mih that nii|triiiei|iled \oiing llarh*- (pnnkled thiH I Imtk with n*d |H*p|K*r, to on tin* avenue Uonnd his august neck
HTTORNET AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.
With etor trstlcM tidm that ebb and flow
•lean?
I haM^miticisl a oertaih dellanee keep away the itntlhs
was hnttoiied a lank, damp woolen ('loak,
ri.AX ri.OWRRK.
I'lf, lit the name Like bo|K>8 ill a sick brart, nay, I would kitow of manlier III Hilda of late \iliieli eansrs
.lack, when it was dark enough,let him wliii'li swayed and tlapp<*d solemnly when
How Aonnest to forget this kimircil brim*
(^l•nmnrc{Al, Kqnltjr nnil Pruhiitt*
' own pAAsion."
inn
uneasiiiets
”
stirre»l
hy tho wind
self
III
attln*
niil-of-the-way
little
gardenme winin ri)H>m‘tl land iii mellow i^Iow
Hloe iw heATon, light m air.
Ibsl and voi» clone •Show
1 really iiiiist com|)liiiii'nt von iijMtn gate, uf whuh ('lan-heii hud miiiiap'd tu
“Doniierwi'ttor-Saerumoiit! what docs
Wbcrw hoAvy bang din cliistnrw of the »»no.
All their elender etenu can War;
I, tm), give him the key He made Ins way tins iin*an‘*” cried Felix, fnrioiui at what
Where applcn dr»»p, where bn>ww>fiill iidderml loiir nstiitenoas, my dear Is4iIh*1
\S vTKIlVILLR,
NiMlding, Rwnying m thor float,
kine,
Ctl of your own
liaie had my snspieions of these iioctonial amnng the (n*os silently as a speelre, and liMiki'd like a pnietiral joke L'ing played
•' * onn •••
•' sl»o
KiU'h
likn a n^tleew
ItoAt;
Where, lilting lopite«l, the bnrvmt wngoi
strolls,
and
lm\e
plan'd
Felix
on
gnanl,
to seh'etrd at niiidum an empty {ledcstal. on him The men stared at each otner in
A-emnk aemaA the itnlda. O let mu fill
One wonhl think they
they'fl
d Anchored there
■'pokcii for duty, My
wnteh the lHdu\>inr of Hilda and her upon whieli he mminled It wa** pint of stupid wonder, nolMsiy able to vonetisafc
longitui nytw with pieturm of ii Uiui
.Tiiet to wait till wintu were fair.
BviolAble saneUty Sloping to suitaet, full of twilight |>®Aee
iiftiid ”
the plot nrningi*d with Hilda that, to di any explanation whatever nf tlie mystery
On their atoms they tngnnd strAin,
' high claims That aenmv from plenty's born to QVempdl,
“And a hat d«M's he rejKirt'*”
vert HiiHpieiou, he shupld vary the pljyee
“ \eh, men*y me ! what am yon all do
----AND---IjDiiging to be off ngnin
of his heart I/it nie thus gaus nml gnriiig, umlcnitAiMl
“Nothing
at
all
amiss
The
two
jprls
of
rpiidezvuns. Searfslv had .lack slriiek ing hen* t” cried 110 other |>ersonage
C'OtJNIill^X^OR AT I-<AVV.
Ihit now AS the Toil's faircflt I Arvivil if denim’s niireeas**
If the wind thAt mnrmurs swQct
walk ipiielli up ami down the Avenue of a |>n>|M‘rlv martini attitude when F«*lix than Kalhrma, who apix'ared ii|M»n the
Wonid bnt start the tiny fleet.
tailing look n|»on —KliKAlK'th Fairchild, in Scribner’s Magnxioe Hermts, Hilda oftoii loaiimg sentimentally np|M*ared upon the seem*, t]io first time he seetie, hn'athless with her hnsk rim from
Rwuy toward the
Surely tliolr light keels could pass
agaiiiHl one of the statues or they sit on hnd come out m advance of Hilda I ii- the kiteh(*n
“I saw the light, and I
kniis he tottered
Over seas of nieadow-grnM,
lieiich and talk No one .appriHiehes, eonseious of .lack's prt'sence, ho passed thought it was thieves taking my new
A BRAZEN LOVER.
TIronIr Hiiok nnltdliiK, WMrrvillt*.
biviken
L
mica
:
and
all
seems
oiH*n
and
alKivelamril
I'eoiici*
down
the
avenue;
as
he
r«>tniced
hei
cloak
I
pal
on
that
old fellow’s liack to
Safely Uiey could sail and steer
it You are ill.
Round the islands of theair,
lix feels nitieh ill-use<l at haiitig to dog Hte|M, .lack hastily mifasteiied one button gi't rained 011—(o take the s|H)Is out, yon
IlY I.ITY ni.AKK.
here
a
guest,
their f<K>tstops ftir an hour or two evury of ins chmk, which was rather oppreHsive, know. Wlint art* you all here for?”
Treea ami bashes growing low,
Saul Baron von Zell to his valet - “Felix, niening; still, I du»’t like to let him olT and III HO doing sent such a a whilT of ml
shelter—O iny
'The deuce take yon anil your cloak !”
Where the rippling wind does blow,
(»t.arkfliellox* ci.t
they say that good-for naught young F.iig- till I.nrin arrives ('oiildn't ^011 |>ersuade pep|H‘r into Ins face"{lmt a sharp Mticeze t*iclaimud the raffing Felix “A pretty
Orer
waves
of
bold
sumhine,
—ANI>—
lishnian.
Lieutenant
Hazicncan,
is
lurking
led
and
fallen
Hilda
to
siMMid
her
evenings
indoors?”
was
the
inevitable
rt'snlt.
set
of fools yon have made of us all !
Down the moonbeams, pale and fine;
VtecAl
Aa;c»nt«
alxiut Adlcrberg again; is this gmisititnio?”
“Bearcniy, Kgmoiit You know she has
Felix stopped short 111 hb walk; tliere And that fellow with thu mimo all in his
Sail and aail and find the port
“Tlio Herr Baron has heard what is a always had uiirentriuted lilnirty inside I ho were certainly imcicnny forces at work own hand I ('otiie, wu’U nave a look for
it
childhood,
Where I've left my willing heart;
26 HOUSB>LOT8 FOR SALE.
grees to bravo fact. I myself saw him reading the pa|>orH Bohloss gates, providi*4l Clarcheti was with when a bronze statue took to sneezing. lain, at least.”
Bid the holder set it free.
gio with ihoM at tho *l'aube' this mominir.”
'K*
her. If 1 forliade her going out in tho Ho was almnl to accost tho brazen warrior
Hilt it was too lato. While Felix and
Or return her own to me;
“Confound the fellow I You kuow, Fe- evening, her siispieioni of something be threatened with influenza, when another Ins men were waiting to oantnre the bronze
kaowa, at Um
Then, by breath of floweis blown.
These raw fogs give one a ing anuM would be at onoo aroused, and idea occurred to him. Felix was a sharp Duke of Wellin^on with Kathrinn's obrnk
bo borne. At Ui-*>ahotni
^
I>4S .
.
.....
,
- HaetetetoUmafha'
klM) ‘ tWrt'
(Hm a rarefi*!
raven’s. Felix, jtm are no she might dbcovor the truth—that yumig fellow, and that sneeze enlightened him round lib neck, Ililda was
—Margaret Deland, in Harper's Magarine. stroi^r, until titrmigh the duetpline of Tool, and you must have olworvcil—in Hazleiioan was hen*, and we were afraid n|M)n many |>oints which had scoim*d dark
"0'«r the liorder and awa’
short,
it
is
the
dearest wish of my heart to uf their meeting ”
many
H^e
suffenags
we
are
enabled
to
tom all out
and mysterious during thu |inst week
Wi’.lm’k o' llailmloAii.''
bear up under tlmac final avalanches of see my niece Hilda the wife of Count
'True, tnio; but I wish she would stay Still, he would do nothing pnH’ipitaU'ly
Over
the
bMitless rage of tho Von Zells
(From the Sept. Century.]
disaster that rush down upon us in ma- I^urio, my cousin. I mean to make tho indoors ”
Franlem Hilda would aiipoar prctu'iilly, and Count Liirio it is U*st to draw a vail
turer years. Kvan thus fortified, there day on which we oelchmte their marriagi*
Tliat evomiig as usual, Hilda aud her aud make asHur.vueo doubly sure, further Fossilily it was a consolation to them to
THE WHITE COWL.
are some of us on whom these fall only tt) a lucky one for yon, Felix, as well as ftir maid came out for tlieir stroll down to the more, a Ntatne that i*onld sneezt* could also
WATKUVILLE. MAINK.
reuii III a fashion journal, some months
the rest of us.”
overwhelm.
lake
Htrikc*, if attniked No, diHcrotion wa.s later, that young Mrs Hazledean was the
IIY .lAMPUA LANK ALI.KN.
“Tlic Herr Baron is tho soul of giMHlnoH.s
But Father Palumon.
Unnaturally
Regular Prices, $2.50 & $3.00.
“Nol a whisjier from any biwl whatso the iH'tter part (d valor, Felix would m.vke iH'lie of a grand hall given at Homhay
shielded by the cloister up io that |>eriod on tins as on all other o(*easions,” repliod ever uUmt the plai (>, and yet Die.HO girls son* of Ins lug game, and th«*n trap it in
[COSrLODKD.]
of young manhood uhon feeling is deep tho diplomatic Felix, sharpening his ears are out mooning alKiiit as usual There is a way that would tiring glory to liuiiM'if,
KvDiy hiboiin^ mail wants to savt* a <b>llai and Imy a pair. Como early
VI.
UMF TIIK C'lIlI.DUKN SOMEest
and fortitude Ica-st, he had suddenly for tho eonfidenuo he knew would follow
Hoiiiethiiig mun* lu all this thau apjM'ars and hnmdiation to thu wrong-headed
Lefjiro tlif aHHoitincnl of sizes is broken. Biiiiji your wife along too, for
Folix had grown gray alHiiit the iniirxle, on the surface Why else should (lull silly young iHMple who hail tansed him such
appeared u)>ou the world’s stage only to
THINO rODO.
Years soon pass away in the life of
we ha\e some ennally good baigains in
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
HO
to
S|H'ak,
III
the
s«*rvieo
of
Banin
von
enact
one
of
the
greateat
scenes
in
the
little (’lurehoii have hlnshed so runoiisly weary floors of watehm^ So the valet
rioflt.
For sliatfe to sliAdo will coniu tD<tdrow8il>. linnian tragedy—that scene wherein tho Zell lie, and ho alone, knew of the little when I piir|>oHely asked I'ohx, in hei hear contiiniud his pijH* and his walk with an
An tmiMirtant |Hnnt m managing chtlAnd drown the wakeful angntsb of the soul, |M*rfcct ecstasy of lo>o bv one swift mor mixture III the livttlo whieh kept his mas ing, what strangers wen* slopping at the innc>4'«>nt, nnsus|H*itmg air that was of im-. hn*n IS always to have something for the
Another June came (iiiickly into the tal transition becomes the perfe<‘t agony ter's nmstaehe hlaek and glonny a.i tho ‘'raiilH)’? And llihia singing, witli such a iiH'iisi* relii'f to Jiu-k, though at the Kame little hands to do at thorn* times which
'I
"■!
lonely valley of the Ablniy of GethAeinano. of loss. What wonder if he had stagger raven’s wing; Ins hanil adjusUnl the sUiys hapjiy light in her eyes, that silly Knglish tiiiii* he felt, vaguely, tliat affairs wen* not eoine ipiite often on rainy and other days
Uiunember these aie Riiiiliriipl Sttftf'k and ean’l be replaced at Die Again the same sweet tnoiiasiery bells ed blindly, and if, trailing the habiliments and shoiildcr-iiAddmg which no oiio else or Ncuteli ditty, Slrn'k o' Hiuledeiiii,' when as safe and siiMHith as they seeiiK'd
when, tired of play, they listlessly gurt*
the pur|)lc twiligbtf, and the saino mid of his sorrow, he bad sought to return to sns|)cuUHl, ami(1 which prese.
piiees
wi*
aie
ofTeiing
Diem.
she U'lieved no one was liMikmg or listen
The prm eeding't of (he previons evun- through the window or wander aimlessly
D1BKA8K8 OK TIIK
night niasses. Monks were agaiu at work the only place Utai was embalmed \\\ his that was tho envy of the iHiron’s voutem ing 1 have a strong pn>H(*ntimeiil that ing n‘{H*ati‘d thi'UiHelves Hilda and I'lar- iiIhmiI, not knowing what to do with them
Eye and Ear a Specialty.
in the gardens, their cowls., well tied up memory, as a peaceful haven for tlio shi{>- poraries. It was, tliercforf, hut iialnr.il atlairs aro not going nglit, and yet I uiii clion 1*01111* sunntering slowly down the selves. Children at such times are a
with hempen conls. Monks were once more wrecked? But oven this quiet j>ori was and soonily that a valet who so fully nii- dim'ovor nothing amiss.”
avenue, and at the usual signal, lialt4Ml la.*- great trial tu the busy and often nervous
Oi-KK r: Front Koonni orcr WHlurvillii Sii>ltigii
durstood tho physical iimke-np of his mas
teaching the pious pupils in the school denied him.
n ink,
With sneli disturhiMg retleetions riin- side one of thu slatiii's
|H‘ople of the house, and arc ipiitu likoly
ItKHiDKNi K.Contro Slroot, n|i|>oiiUc l>r, Ciuhi>
across the lane. All the gorgeous sum
Into tho awful death-chamber of the ab ter should have, also, an insight n|Hm his ning not 111 his hr.viii, the h.-iroii to timke
“So I have found you out at last, my to 1h) scolded, though snoti a eonrso b so
ImU’k
mer came and passed beyond the south bey Uioy bore him one midnight some inciilHl machinery
assiimnee
doubly
sure,
joined
Felix
and
young
lady
I”
said
Felix,
at
a
tli'W'reut
dis
mi wise and unjust that it ran lc.id only to
I /onunlMticmi evoiilngH by nppolntnient. lotf
ern horizon, like a mortal vision of beauty weeks later. The U'nslon of physical
“I liolievo and trust,” continued th' followed the two girls oil this particular tance, tu hiiiiM'lf “Have all tho hilling the worst results m the ohild’s future
rtever to return. There were few changes powers during the davs of his sus|>ense baron, “that iny niece is unaware nf this evening Ho made no seen't of Ins pn*s- and (*(Miing yon liki to-niglit, hut to-mor (’aim and reproving worils, kindly s|>okonr.
to note. Only the abliot sooinml to have and suffering, followed by tho shock of misgiiideil young man's pn'scnce m the eneo to Hilda, but walked Is'sido h<*r for a row night I shall inti'rrnpl yon with a an* nneessary with all bright ehildn*ii and
grown much feebler. His hand trembled hts rejection, bad touched those former noighborliood There was some sill} Hir- turn or two on the avenue, talking witli little army fiom thu kitchen and stahles, aro UHiinlly vury effectivu, hut wonis utvisibly now ns he lifted the crosier, and he well-nigh fatal ravages that had prostra talion Wtween them at Faikeiisteiii
Ins eiistomnrv old-fusliioiuai gallantry He and yoni gallant lover will eonie to grn*f, tun*d 111 a sluirp, scolding tune mast in
walked less than of yore among his breth ted him during the period of his austere cousin Adelaide is so laiiieiitahly injudi presently fell iK'hiiid, osteiisioly to smoke I very miieli fear Yon shall In* allowed most easus work an injury to tho ehild's
ren while they busied themselves with the novilate. Ho was oymg. The delirinm cious and careless in such iiiatters, I ap a eigar, hut he tiaik rare to keep Ins prey to eseapi* all hlame, («• In* sure, mv dear disposition It IS all the mort* sad, la**
duties of the waning autumn Hut he was of his fever had passed away, aud with prehend that if opiHirtunity olTcrt*d for my tilwais III sight The night was eloady, young fully, for Coiint l.urin's sake '
eanse the matter (>ould lie so (uisily nmnoftonor seen pacing to and fro where the a clear, dark, sorrowful eyo he watched niece to renew lier acqiiaiiitance with and fnit faintly illntiimed by the stars, hut
“Hilda, ilarinig I” U'gati .lark, hiir- agi>d by a very Uttle atteuiiou 011 tUe
leaves fell sadly from the moaning choir them prepare for the last agony.
Lioiilenniit lluzledean, it might injure the Ii.iron could easily dueerii the figures tiedly, “is it \ es or No heaven or worse mother's part
of English elms. Or al. times he would
On the bare fioor of the death-chamber (.'omit Lime’s suit My clear-headed sis of the two girls ni the si'iin ilaikiiess.
than iH'i'dilion'''”
How oiton w(> hear mothers or ohlor
take a little footpath that led across the they sprinkled consecrated ashes in the ter, the Frei-Fniuleiii vou Zell, will pre
Hilda and her faithful attendant sainitei“I will go with yon, .Itu'k,” Hilda anbrown November fields, and, having gain form of a cross. Over these they scat vent any (losHihlc rt*ndervuiis, or silly cum- d lip and dow 11 the path enee or tw n*e, and swcM'd, simply
of desire to do right if hi* otiiy knew how,
ed a crest on the boundary of the valley, tered straw, and o\er the straw thej imimc.itiuiis of any kind, when my mece then, when (he liii»n and Felix wen* well
“Hlesr. yon for (hose words, my sweet ' “Do g'ct soinethnig to do; how lazy you
would sUind looking far over the outwanl drew a coarse surge cloth.
This was di'i-viM or walks aliroud, and, at the Schloss, 111 the Itaekgroinid, a very strangt* thing <h-- ('onfoiiiiiled ill link tliat a fellow has to aro, I never saw sncli a gisxl-for-iiolhing
landscape into imaginary spaces, liinit- his death-bed— a sif'ii that in tho last I hope my \igilance and yours, Felix, may ciirred One of tliehrareti statues, with ex- st-uid up lieie likoa sliek, when the wo- child 1 am siiro 1 don’t Know what is to
IcHS ami unexplored.
f<
hour ho was admitted once
more frustrate any iitteinplH the young tuan t4*niled ai in and volinnineiiH < Io.ik, opeiM d ni.m he loves nays slie^wiil marry hiinr'
iN'coino of yon,” and a great deal more of
Hut Father Palemon, wlicro uas he? to
tho
fellowslni) of his
order might make to enter, extensive as the its nitiiith, and, in low loneH, g.ivi- utletsiice
“Don’t attempt to gi't down, .lat k, such talk, which, alas, most |)eopIn have
Amidst what splendors of the great me- From the low couch on which he grounds are.”
to tliesi u III ds
dear ”
heard tiMi oftuu
Thu child at siieli tinios
tro{>oli8 was ho hiirsling Joy's grnjK:against lay ho )iK)kc<l at it. Then he made a
After which long sjx'eeh the hariui,
“The old rascal is out hiniself to night
“No not vet Wo an* m danger, Hilda IS not III fault It is the mother's duly to
his palate fine? What of Ins dreams of sign to tlio abliot, In tho mute language liMikiiig ns fierce ns the stalde-boy’s bull- May Ix'iateli nothing foi Ins pains imt a A while ago 1 was idiot enough to stiei^zt*; seu that siiitahlu work is always ready,
lo\o and duty, and a larger, more nimlern of tho brotiinrhood. I'lic abbot rc^icaU'd dug, devoted his attention to hi.s ehoeolnle twinge of rhiinni.itiHin !” I'lieti, in a sunn- I coiihlii’t n'preas it Tlieru seuins to Ui liiid she should retpiiro the child lo do a
Hhitiirc of inanhiKKl?
Hilda von Zell, niiiet<*en years obi, and (oin liigher “H<*ii‘ I am, <i.uling* Dini't some iiifeinally irritating stuff in my moderate task for whieh slie should not
it to one of tho attetuUnt fathers, who
Late one chill, cloud-hung aftcnioon in withdrew and soon returned, bringine a as U'witebing a young gtHldess as ever let uh U^se a moment of Dn* pii'eious tnm* loak t can't tpnle make out whether bu afniid to give a due measure of praiM*
November there came into the valley of white cowl. Lifting nsule the serge cloth vninpiislied the heart ol muii, had two that voiir jailers are out of hearing ”
that ras4*ul Felix he.ird me or nol he is lifter It IS done Always Ini onn*fid tu sen
(ielhscmnnc the figure of a young man. ho spread tho cowl over the blessed cin idees lists in her pretty heiul, one, that
Oil.lly enough, this phenonienar oi'eiii- such a sly dog At any rate, theio is
He walked slowly along the road towards ders and straw. Father Palemon's re- she would nut marry t'oiint Liirie, and renee eanseil not the least sni|iriS4* to Hilda great Iisk ill delay, and wu iniiKt In* c>ff that thu child IS not kept too long at 0110
task us such a eoursu winild Im* worse than
If
the ablicy, with the air of one who is piost had 1)0011 that he might die niHUi the olhet, that unless she could lie Jiu'k and her maid ('Jan*lien, to whom tlie to-morrow iii^hl Yon can lie n‘iidy,
idleness
weary ainl forgetful of his siirroimdings his cowl, and on this Uiey now stretehod llazledean’s wife, she would iinimble Ii^t Anglo-Saxon tongue was a Sanscrit, sat yon not, darling? '
It IS worthy of note that the work given
His bead dropjied bcavily forward on ois Ins {K)or emaciated l)o<iy, his cold feel life away over a string of Wads in some down niMui the b<‘iieh Wiieath the H|>enk“Y(‘s; 1 have told Clarelieii, and she is to a child has a groat mfliioiice m mold
breast, and his empty bands hung list (‘list touching tho old carlh-sUins upon its coiiveut
ing-sUitae, while her young mistress lean ijuiU* willing to go, and will atningo ing the imnd ainl taste. A child kept al
lessly down At the iron gate of Uio fr lem. He lay fora little while quite still,
.She had met Jack while on a visit to ed against its podcMlal Then this monl everything.”
ways at knitting stiMskings or cutting earier's lodge entrance was refused him; with closed eyes. 'Then ho 'turned them her mint Adelaidt*, and had found him eiinoiis of slatnus dropjH'd its extended
“Have
tier send a trunk, addressod to
" ,*heri
the abbey was locked in rcjKwe for the u|)au the abbot aud the monks who were wliat most nf the world deiuded him to bo arm, exelaimiiif^, “Hy .love I that position Jier mother, with what you need in it, as )M*t rags wil^IlK) vury praetieal, |ierlin{Ni too
much so
A wise mother will have a
night. Urging the iiu|>ortance of his soo- kneeling in prayer around him, and said —a hainUomc, hearty, liuiiest fellow, whom IS enough to finish a fellow !” ^Vilun•llpon vvi* planned, and it will lx* put in the earvariety of work, ImHIi useful and oriiuiiuming the abbot, lie was admitted. He eras ill a voice of great and gimllc d>gi»ity;
any girl might be proud tu win Kurlher- tin* hand Is'iieath the cloak toadied ilown niigt I will have waiting at the little gate
tal
Suiiiu paronts think it useless to
ed a name from a canl and on it wrote
“My father—my brethren, ha\c 1 your inore, lie caino of a giMul Devonshire fam and elasjMHl s«iinu tiny, soft fingers which lo-moirow night. 1 don’t scu any obsUielu leach hoyslosi'w or knit It is not liowanother, and waited fur the interview.
ily, able lo furnish him comforLably with stole np to meet it as iiatnrnily im a eat to uiir g( ttiiig olf safely ”
full forgiveness?”
ever, fur there are many times in a Iniv's
Again the same dark ro<hn, lighted by a
With sobs they bowed ihemsAdvesummd the moat aubHinutial gtxal ibo world euii assmiilateH tho eontents t»f tho er(‘am-jnf
“ls*l ns licqH* not Oh, dear, it is Ih*send
ledfro I
flickering stiark. He did not stniid half him. After this ho received the crucifix, give—money
Between Aunt Adelaide Sime ('iideaimoiitH then followed, too sa- gmnmg to ram I I shall have to go luu-k
^
ill light aim lialf in shadow, but hid him tenderly embraoing it, and then hiy still at Falkeiistein, and tho two old jH'ople, at cn*d, or tiHi silly, areonliiig to tho w'lili- to the house My Htayiiig lu*nt in the w(*t I have often olisurvcd that maiiv lolle^
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Nature heals all the wounds she inflicts, ciai management uf
Sootl was Ililda to make her see the advantage uf could mar our happiness ”
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power aud draw you with a greater sense tives, for the restriction of Immlgratiou, lawn at Behluss Adlcrberg lo the lake was puszible—a dog might take exseptiou lo ill niider-gardeiier, two sturdy young butter, three eggs, oue eup of sugar, one
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Mr.KCY b sowpwd a servant that it will
lllvblemU mile lu May aud November wd 11
Calsomlning,
not withdrawn are silded to deposit^, and Interest
You mbuuderstaud me now. Does experi- the ne^ of prompt adontfai of reetrio- uiAtiugales which llUds has lately de- aud hasieuiug towards tbe eoetle.
“Come forward, yon fellows
Tony never allow ite 'master to die a beggar.
Ii
thus
oomiamiulwl
twi®®
„
.
Paper Hanging, and
enee oount for uotbiog in preparing a man
like theM will be ohvloni
'fhe next evening was decidedly chilly, Wolfram, uncover your lantern, oml turn The viriuee that lie iu Warner’s Log
veTopoa; on snub dull, mouhless nights,
‘"om" lu itaviug. IUu_k
Rlolxswaoskd* Vrt*
for the oluister?”
too. Bbe was never in tbe habit of troub- and IJeuUmaiit Haxledeau equipped bun- ii full ou tins voword, who b afraid to Cabin Flaslers ore as beueflcient and last
Hard Wood Finishing. dally fr»»iu H »•
THB AB0¥e PR£8£NT8 WILL B£ OtVCB
s/lunUy Kv«ul.«.,_4.») W 'I'X.*
»•»
“i did mbuuderstand vou ooee:
self with a tbioker, warmer elumk before move.”
A barber who talks toe muok k often lini
ling ber bead about nigbtiu^es.”
ing as tbe i^nalities of mercy. Beet and
k. U. nUUMMOND.Treas
AWAf
Uttm
JULY
1,
IBBB.
thought
that
you
were
fitted
for
the
life
of
bofouDil .It the .lio|. r.m«.r)y ooouplt.1 by WatorvUle. Juus. ISM.
given to cutting r«iDarks.->B4Miteai Qoiette.
“It has mtber a suspivious look, Kg- startmg to poee as a statue iu the Adler'fhe rays uf the uplifted Uuteru illumed cl^pest porou^ plaster in market.
tttf

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,

PROTECTION TO LABOR!

Presby’s Prices Protect
11 is customers against all Competitors.

Probato Easiness a Specialty.

F. A. WALDRON,

PANTS! PANTS! PANTS!
«00

IPalrs.

An Unheard of Slaughter I

OIRce, Phnnti Block, WaterTlIle, Maine.

Th® prospect of Free Wool ]

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
Attorney at Law,

ALL WOOL PANTS AT $1.50.

REUBEN FOSTER,

Connselor at Law,

Oooclss !

J. D. TITGOMB, M. D.,
Physician & Surgeon.

L. A. PRESBY & CO.,

Dunn Block.

Special Bargain in Ready-made Clothing.

Do you want the best and handsomest suit
or

$ 12.50

you do,
you ever saw for the money
come and examine the goods we have
marked at this price.
$12.50 is a popular price and for it we will
sell you a popular suit, strictly all wool, cor
rect style, made up in our own work-rooms
expressly for our fall tr.ade. We have de
voted much care and attention to these suits
with the object of offering our patrons the very best bargain possible
for $li2.5Q.
Look at the fine display in our windows of these suits. An in
spection of fabric, cut and workmanship, will not fail to convince you
that they are ej^ctly what they are represented to be— ecial
fDaigtiiiisr^----------------- —
=

PERHAM S. HEALD.
FRESCO PAINTER,

r^.
Den.V:lst:.

M. C. FOSTER & SON,

G. S. PALMER,
SURGEON DENTIST.

EVANDER 6ILPATRICK,

1. E. GETCHELU

Engineer and Land Suneyor,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

c.

A.

HILL,

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,

TOBACCO

New^t anOest
New Livery and Boarding Stable. SAVEmTAGS

Barber and Hair-Dresser FIRST CLASS TEAMS

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK.

Fresco & Decorative Painter.

LAWRENCE LOHIER,

IlM. 1. llouciM, ou Th.,1. StrMt.

poctrr anD isomancc.

A monk. 1 (indenI
make tlie Mine inisi
“'rhia if th,' home
you tiini me nwmy 7”
'*You went away *
of coiifcienoe and of
'*ThU it tha hoQte ^
ill doort a^inti roe?**.
"Yuii burwt them
self will.**
Hitherto the abbot
for hit ohurob, for
of hit order.
all the j>etit>up tei
had weighed as notUi
_ man, having
voting
Ilia face,
far turned fiicntl
door, with outftretol
after him and cried
“Stop I Stop, I pray
You are free to rei
No one waa ever rei
God t what hare 1 di
Father Palemeo
faiotiug io the dooi
In tou life, from
are trained by mi
iU maay forrowt.
of infancy,
time

*

*

............

in

V
WatctiiiUt Igtail.
KSTAIIIalSIlKn 1H47.
pnU.ISMI'.lf WI-.KKLV AT

110 MAIN

WATKIIVILLK, MK.

WINCt iS: WINO.
OKfl AM> IMiorUlFTOUH.
‘MIA'S, n \VIN«J.

HANM. F. WINMI.

TfUM**: f|»»'r y<'nr. tl.WlIf )iniil ^trlrllyJit

H'lvHtirr. Sllijfl'*
..........
iff' Nn
until nil iirrunruRuP
nru
rtrc|i( nt ihn uhIImii n| llir |>iililiiilicri<.
i{Krriti.irAN nominations.

K(ir l‘r<*iil«l(‘iit :

BENJAMIN

HARRISON,

OK INDIANA.
For Vir«‘*Fr(*Hl«li'iil :

LEVI P. MORTON.
OF NKW YOIIK.
NOHTII KF.NNF.IIKC FA IK.
TlM’FnlrHl Wiil«'rvll1<“,
n M'(*rk.
two r<khI Dnyn.
Oiir Kiiir which wan to have
lioJtl
laat 'Fticwlay niul Wrdiipwlay, hIiumsI tin*
fate of the do7A‘ii or so (Mmuty fairs in tin*
State H|i{K)into(l for the same time, ami,
on account of tlie min was |H}stpone<1 t«»
Monday and Tnowlay of this week. This
was the best thinjf jmssildc under the cireutnstanees, and the result pn>vcd the
wisdom of the innna^ors; for, while the
I'nir was not what it would have U'en had
jfood weather prevailed last week, by
|K)8tjKtninjf over t<» Monday and Tjie.sday,
inst<‘nd of waiting from one day to another
jis some wKiietics did, there was a more
pmeral understandinjj of the purpose of
the inanaRors than then* would have lu'en
hiwl any «>ther course Iweii followtul. As
it was, many t»f the larger exhibits, which
hail Is'cn promised, could not be mTide,
among them, the henls of Mr. 11. ('. Uurleigh, A. {letchell, and many from Kairlield,
Benton, Winslow, Sidney and Oakland.
Mr. Nel.son was at Myscic, and others
were compelled by buhiness to U' absent.
Nolwilhslanding the adverse eircumstaiices, we have had a good showing of
ealtlo and horses at the Bark, and the Fair
at the ball has Ih'pii very gratifying. All
proving that the North Kennels'C Fair at
WaU'rville in such good hands as at
prewnt can 1k! iinwle a success; in fact,
many said that there were IwltiT exhibits
in Koinc d<Muirtmenls than at licwiston.
I.ImI of Fn'iiiliiniH.
llousKH.—Stallions for (»eneml Bur|Kwe, dohn Mathews (t'loudman), 1st; A
II. Uice (Koho), 2nd; Banl Marshall
(Bolfe Boy), Jil. Committee, D. L. Sawtelle, .1. .1. Bray, S. U. Ilnssey. Draught
StiiUions: Appleton Wehh, M year old
Bereheron (Fanners’ (ilory), 1st; K. S.
•loiM'S, Biverside, (Vassallyoro Bay), eanl
no money, (’ominittoe, (J. S. Burleigh,
<1. C. Kdwards,
S. Maxwell. BiixmI
^lnarcs: (>. S. Burleigh, VasHiillH)ro 1st;
ditto, 2nd; ti. M. Uiehards, Vassalhoro,
ltd. Committee, .1. J. Bniy, W. II. Olea8011.
(’oils: Suckers, (J. .S. Burleigh, 1st;
N. (1. I.yford, N. Belgrade, 2iid; A. II
Itice, .'Id. Yearlings, W. Ucynolds, Isfcj
PeU'r Lilourncaiix, 2ml; .1.
Stnrlevant,
3d. Two year old stallions: II. C'ornforth,
Oakland, Ist; K. A. Sturtevant, 2nd; K.
N. Bennoy, !kl. Stallions, 3 years old: K.
S. Forrest, Uiverside, Isl; A. II. Uice, 2d;
John Belado, Ikl. Three year ohl filly:
(r. M. Uichardsun, 1st; three year old eoll:
•lohn Bollanl, \\'in8low, 2nd; ICdward
lahhy, :kl. Conuniltoe, A. 0. Hieker, ().
, W. Tilton, C. A. Fuller.
Catti.k.—lUist three eowa from one
lieni, J. BcK-ival, Ist; U. (). Jones, 2nd;
flohn Mathews, tkl. Stock ilersey, J. Bercival, 1st; K. O. Jones, 2ml; >1. Mathews,
Jkl. 'Jliree year old heifers, J. Bereival,
1st; J. Mathews, 2nd. One year old, S
II. Ithoades, 1st; tl. Mathews, 2iul; U. (>.
♦loiies, Ikl. Calves, J. Bercival, Ist, 2nd
and j.kl. Ilerefonl stuck cow, (t. 8. Bur
leigh, Ist. 'J’hree year olds, (*. S. Bur
leigh, 1st, 2nd, luid !kl. J.
Sturtevant,
(i. K. Sliures, Committee. On herds, U.
O. Jmics, Ist; J. Mathews, 2iid; S. S
Wuriiiell, ^kl. .1. Bert'ival, S. II. Khoades,
Committee. Orades of milk breeds, 8. 8.
Wormell, 4 yv‘ar old cow, 2 year old, 1
'oilehT'fltst premium.

K. I*?:'<nn'^'J, -H, Nt

Benncy for Committee. Steers and steer
eulves, Harry C. Shores, Ist on Hteor
calves, 2nd on two year olds; J. 8. Blackwell, Fairfield, Ist <in yearling steers.
Henry Johnson, Ahlen Bassett, Committee.
Matched oxen: William tlones, Fairfield,
Ist; John 0. F'lsh, 2iul, and ikl; thrt'O year
old steers, John (i. Fish, Ist; calves, Oeo.
Shores. D. 11. (loodhue, 8. U. Hussi'y,
(’ommittee. Ox 'J'owii 'I'eanis, J. (}. F'ish,
Oakland. 0. F'. Buwnian, H. Cornfoi-th,
('uminittee.
(irade Beef, Harry C.
Shortis. 8. 11. Drninniunil, Cumiiiittpe.
Working oxen, six-year-olds, J. (}. F'ish,
Ist; four-year-olds, J. (i. F'ish, Ist and 2(1;
tlirt>e-year ohU, i). (i. F'ish, 1st and 2nd.
F'red M. Shores, Oreenleaf Barton, .1. H.
MuUiews, Committee. Bulls, Jersey, twoyeaiMdd, Ist, U. O. tlones, Winslow; fonryear-uld, 2nd: (>• FI Shores, ikl. Orade,
H. C. James, Ist.
Boui.tky.—Plymouth Book ohieks, F^
N. Penney, 1st; Pekin Ducks, J, 11. N.
Penney, 1st, and let on Wyandotte F'owl.
Light Brahma ebioks, 1), P. Buck, Ist.
lioae comb White Leghorn, do., white
chicks, do., brown, do., siagle, C. A. F'uUer
of FairHeld received tint premiums. J.
D. BaKlett, uu nymoutb Hock F'owl, Ist;
Fbubdeu Geese, tlcsso Huiulersoii, Vassalboro, 1st.
J. II. N. Penney, 8. 8.
, Wormell, Harry C. Shores, fur Committee.
SwiNF..—Best Utter of pigs, Harry C.
NIuires; best breeding sow, with pigs, FJtim
L. Jtmes. 8. 11. Druiiimend, Committee.
Cannkd F'kiut.—FJeveu cans fruit,
Mrs. G. C. Tuylur, 1st. Six cans pre
serves, Mru. J. W. Morrill, 1st; four cans
fruit,'2nd. Maple Hyrup, hi. W. Mauler,
1st; Mrs. G. C. Taylor 2ud. Mr. and
Mn. B. .F'. Hussey, atul Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Beane, Committee.
(lAKiiKN ViCGiCTAiujcs.—Best display,
J- 1). Bartlett; onions, do., sweet ooru, do.,
pumpkins, do., tirst premium on each.
PotaUH>s, Henry L. Garland, let; Gtm. C.
Taylor, 2ud; Geo. F^ Shores, 3d. UuU
Boga Turuipa, Geo. C. Taylor, 1st. Dis
play of squasli, FJiner L. Jones, lit, tur
nips, do., beeU, do. Puiiipkius, 2nd, 11.
Conifurth. C. 11. Dniinmuud, Mark
Beane, Coiiuuittee.
BuTTFtt, CllKFUK, AND BKFAU.-^lAWf
white bread, Nettie Burleigh, 1st; brown
bread, do. Plain cheese, Mrs. J. 11.
Besue, Sidney, 1st; Mrs. N. Toxier 2ud.
Green cheese, Mrs. J. 11. Beane, 1st; Mrs.
N. Toiier, 2ud. Butter, Mary hi. Gar
land, lat; Mrs. M. Fv. Pigmey, 2ud; Mrs.
<ieo. C. Taylor, 3d.
F'BUiT.—Display, 1st, F. hi. Nowell; 2d,
C H. Drummond; 3d, Uuel Field. Blue
Pearnaiu, M. E. Penney, 1st, and also
premiums uu llubhardstou, King of Tump-

kins, and Northern Spy. On pears, H.
Cornforlh took first on 5 plates, and C. H.
Dmminoud sceonil. On pIuniH, C F^
Toliey, Ist; H. Wormell, 2nd. fin grapes,
C. II. Drummond, IrI; H. Wormell, 2nd.
ll'inti'f fruit, Ist, !■’. F^. Nowell; 2nd, Uiiol
F'ichl; ikl. C. H. Druinmond. F'all fruit,
F. Fi. Nowell, IrI; J. 1). Bartlett, 2nd; C.
H. Drummond, .'kl. On FaniciiRo, Porter,
ami Witilhrop Gri'cningR, F'. F^. Nowell,
premiiiiuR. JVeminmR were awarded to
V. II. Drummond for plates of Famense,
F'. Sweets, H. 1. (ireeniugs, 'r<dman
Swo<‘tR, and Yellow Bellflower.
Geo.
Balentine, Aldeii Ba-sRctt, Committee.
IlorsKiioi.i) MANi’KACTi nKs,—2 skeiiiR
Yarn, Mrs. Unel F'ield, Ist, Mrs. S«iphio
Valier, silk ({tiillR, Ist and 2iid. Fhnma
ftrmler, knit (piili, Ist. Mrs. Balleiitine,
patchwork <|uilt. 1st.
F'ancv Wokk.—Mrs.
(». Carlcftui,
Ho/n pillow, Ist. Mrs. M. F'. Spaulding,
embroidery work, 1st. Mrs. (ieo. Ayer,
tidy, Ist. Mrs. F'. .1. G(K)dridge, nfghaii,
1st; Mrs. M. F’. Spaulding, 2!id; Mrs. fJoo.
C. 'I’aylor, 2(1. Sadie IV. Drummond, hand
work Inee hdkf., Ist. Both Stevens, (for
'(flir (lirlR*’), flilk (piilt, Ist. Miss Sarah
\llen, mantle lamhrctpiin, 1st and 2nd.
Dwokativk Aht.—Collection oil paint
ings, 1st, Miss S. 1). Lang; 2nd, Miss S.
Allen. Best water color portrait, Misfl K.
D. I>nng. Best crayon photo, L. V. Antes.
CommitU>e, Dr. Palmer, 11. D. Bates, A.
W. Case.
Mihckm.ank.ouh.—GrocorieH. Uogors;
Tea and otjffite, Latie & Wnllfl. Plated
ware, (Jiarlea Dailey. Knit goods, Mni.
Ij. T. Connoly, agt.
Brass F'ender and
Andirons, Henry Garland.
Uo<>k and
dairy
W. Harvey. Clothing and furnishiiig^^ob^, Dolloff & Dunham.
The Trot.

Muiidny’s rnecs eonsistod of a running
race lM*tween Appleton Width’s “(ineen,”
H. H. Burleigh's "F'olly,” and G. S. Bur
leigh’s "Fairy,” and a half-mile dash for
yearlings. F'ollowing is a summary:
lirSNINd UACKH—MILK MKATH.
Applet!
Appleton Wehh (mters ljueen
1
H. jI. Burleigh
"
Folly
(i. S. Biirleign
Fairy
Time 2.10. 2.0.') 1-2.

I

HCIIDOI. AND COM.KOK.
Wn already mentioned) two cheeses,
four tlond designs, ten paintings, thirtyliY "ALl’MNim.”
six H|K'cimcnH of fancy work, forty s|M!ciinens of ennned and pmserved fruit, forty1%’.—Not Nlmnaers, but Partners.
three of grains and vegetables, and one
It innlM>s a vast difToronce to all con*
hundred plates of apples, |>cam, and eerned whether students liver through
plums, and occupied one entiro side of the academy or college as tmnsieffit Imardcrs
hall.
ill the town, or pool their issues with Uin
A brass tire fender and andirons, HN> town’s |>Gople so ns to become, to all iiiyears old, were (•xhihited by Mdry FI. Gar tmits and purposes, iiormaiicnt residonta.
land. A ease of horse furnishing goods ft is a t'nJioal mistake for students to form
uxliihitcd by F'. A. U<»hhins. The Lick- a close eor|N)ration, and act as if tliey cared
wo(m1 (huiipaiiy made a fine display of for nolMHly and nolsHly for them.
There
th(‘ir goiKls (the same that whh at the are many oceasions, from entranec into
Ntute fair) in a large I'nse in front of the the lilting school, to antdimtiun from col
stage.' Near it, (KCiipying the central lege when student forces need sn]i|>ort
|M)rtion of the hall, was the artislienlly from their reserve of (Hipular sympathy.
onstnietcd cafe of L.
K(»g(>rs, whoso If they have no sneli reserve, it is pntbnhiy
ofTei* mill was nm hy an eleolric motor, their own fault.
and whom eufTee was <lis{H‘nH(xl by polite
Mutual helpfulness is the ecinent of
atUmdnnts to a (’ontiimouH crowd of thimty society. Reciprocity must begin iU cxones.
uhanges at fiome, if its advantages are to
Mr. >1. D. Bartlett inndi; the l>CHt dis 1n! fell at homo. Whoever compares
play of garden vegetables of any siiigh* many neademy and college towns, remarks
exhibitor, consisting in part of ]minpkins, wide ditferunees in the relatiuns lictwocn
s(|unsh, eahhage, green com, onions, ear- citizens and students. In one case, utter
rots, parsnips, l>eetM, turnips, U'ans, |K>tH- indifTercnco prevails on lioth sidia; but in
toes, etc. Mr. Bartlett has raised this that situation a slight oirciimstAnco is
year alH)nt 50 hushcls onions (Yellow likely to change this negative attitude in
Dnnvem), has sold 3() biishcls of string to suspicion and hostility.
In another
and shen henns, and will iirohahly have case, one jiarty adopts a patronizing man
^0 hnshols liioro to sell. Mr. Bartlett also ner towards lliL'other; and whatever in|
entered over 40 plates of fruit, apples, tercoiirso takes place is so strictly a more
|>eam, crab R)ipIoR and grapes. A giHsl matter of trade, or of pcrfuuetory charity,
exhibit of vegetables wntr made by Geo. that no friendliness results on either side.
Iv. Shores, 11. L. Garland, Geo. C. Taylor, I'll still otherj cases mutual confldenco
FJmer L. James, Waterville, and 11. Corn- and regard are evident. FWory student
forth, Dnkland F'ine displays of fruit 'stAiids by” the town, and the town by the
wore made by Geo. Bowman, Sidney, 00 stndoiits. This is the only sensible rela
varieties jof apples, and F'rauk FL Nowell, tion; and both parties should be anxious
F'airflcld, 52 of apples, 2 of pears and 2 of that it be not disturbed. No city oan afplums—tlio loading oxhibitom.
Othere fonl to bo indiflforoiit to any enterprise
who entered in this class are Mm. M. E. that adds to its residents soores of per
Bciiiiey, 27 plates of apples; Hiram Corn- sons who would not otherwise be attracforth, Oakland, 5 plates pears, 5 of gm{>es, U'd. No collection of persons can afford
1 of plums; Ruel F'ield, Sidney, 10 of to despise the giMMl will of the community
apples, 2 of jtears; II. Wormell, 11 of in which their occupation is pursued. On
applet, 3 of plums, 1 of pears; .1. D. Bart
either side, it would lie foolish to take on
lett, 37 plates of apples. 3 of pears, 1 of
ly advantage, and not corresponding obli
rah apples; C. H. Dnimmnud, an ex gation into account.
hibit of apples, plums and grapc's; R. O.
When a clas.s gives an elocutionary ex
Jones, Fairfield, 4 plates of apples.
hibition, it wants a large and appreciat
Mr. F’. F^ Nowell of Fairtielil has apples
ive audience. When "F'ield Day” Is cel
grown on a tree set out over a hundred ebrated, it is necessary’to sell tickets.
yearn ago, the tree lieing an old one when
When a piihlicalion is to Ihi maintained,
his grandfather lived on the farm, K5 advertisers are in demand. When a bascycam ago. 'I'liu apple has licen known ball association needs funds, subscriptions
as the Sam apple, hut now will he enlled
from outside friends arc solicited. Wo
the "t’eulennial.” Mr. Nowell’s fruit was
have known cases in which students were
very tine, among the samples shown we
astonished that they could command
may mention the August (ireenings, which
little popular snnjiort.
What had they
arc n>ady for market .July 10, some of
done to insure it?, A school or college
them ineasiiriug 15 inches, Somerset,
exhibition is an old story to {>coplo who
Winthrop Greening, F'ainense, Snow,
have lived for yiuirs within sound of
Wealthy, Ben Davis, etc. Though many
academic c1o<juenrc. They take little in
of his tri'cs are young, he raises from 4(K)
tcrc.st in literary {Mirformauces of this
to 500 bushels yearly.
nature, unless pcrsuimlly iiiterestod cither
The Hrst space on the left or west side
in the participants or in the class they rep
of the hall was (MU'upied hy l«ane and
resent. Have the latter collected a
Walls, who made a tine display of teas and
friendly constituency? The facts are
ofVees. Mr. Lane presided at the hot
siihstantially lh(‘ same in regard to Field
ofToe counter and was kept bu.sy in sup
Day exorcises. If the students have ingra
plying the demands for tlio delicious Is'Vetiated themselves personally and as a body
rage. Next to him was the display of
into the favor of the citizens, the sports
line ready made clothing made by our en
will Ik* patronized for ]>erHonnl
terprising friends, DollolT & Dunham.
rather than on account of the novelty of
C. Iv. Dolley exhiliited a case of plated
the entertainment. An interest in basegoods, samples of the work done hy him
hull Hiiflluicnt to insuro suhsuriptiuus can
in Blnenix Block, and the Mail a (‘use usually be Imilt on no other toundation
containing a few specimens of their job Advertisers are iniluenued in a similar
printing. 'Phe exhibit made hy William way, and also by purely business considHarvey of Readiiehl of the goods made erations. An advertisement in a college
hy the Dirigo Salt Co. was especially piihlieution is not worth a cent per scpiare
worthy of mention.
foot for its intlnence on any trade but that
Mr. W. 10. Chadwick occiipiod the of the students. Do tho students make it a
stage with his musical instruments, sew point to give advortisers the preference
ing innehincs, eU*., and did his part nobly when they make purchases? Do they
to make tlio fair a snccoss.
trade in tho oollego towu, or do they buy
White and brown tread were exhiliited their books, stAtiunery, clothing, hats,
hy Miss Nettie Burleigh; plain and green hoots, furnishing goods, furniture, etc., in
ehcesc hy Mrs. «I. H. Beane, Sidney, and ither places, with no advantage in cost nr
Mrs. N. 'I’ozier; hntt4‘r, Mrs. Geo. C. J'ay- (piality? Juniors and Seniors havo usu
lor, Mary F^ Garland, and Mrs. M. F^ ally had experience opough in business
’eimey. Canned fruit hy Mrs. (5. C. munagemont to appreciate tho force of
Taylor, Mrs. J. W. Morrill, and G. W. these enquiries. Younger stiidontH solMantcr. Mrs. C. 11. Drnmnumd exliihit- doin seo tho facts in this light. If from
od a tine collection of pansies whieh at no higher motive limn seltish interest
tracted much attention.
in good management, tho older classes

YKAULINd ei.AHS— ||A
Waltef Beyiiulds, W. K,
1 1
Fred Bollard, Alway
F’red Merrill, Scarlet
3 3
Time 2.ir>. 2.10.
'['he post{x>nonient had disarranged the
plans for tnitting, ns it had all other plans.
Some of the horses enterc'd had Ikhmi with
drawn to go el.sewhere, and there was
trouble about tilling the various elasses.
But though late, tbero were three races, two
of which wen‘ interesting, espeeiully the 2..'U class which was well eonU'sted through
out. The favoritit in this rai'o was Hm gray
gelding "Clmnee,” owned by Me.ssrs.
Kogers and So|>cr of this eity, and driven
by Vet Witham.
In the first heat the honors were divided
iH’tween Clondmuii, who had the pole, and
James A, Cloudman leading till near the
finish, when he was passed by James A,
who won the lu'at by a length.
Those who had watched tlx* horses
closely, decided tliat the four year old
gniy gelding had plack and bottom
enough to give the older ones all they
could do, and the result proved they were
liBlit,
In the second heat, .lames A t(M»k the
leml.und held it to the half, when he was
passed by Cloudman, ami the twu horses
wore neck and neck as they came into the
home stretch, with the gray close on their
heels. Witham called to his horse, whieh
res|K)nded gallantly and shot ahead of the
others, winning the heat by a ncek, the
crowd testifying their appreciation by a
great shout.
in the third and fourth heats the horses
were well together, Cloudman leading till
at the finish, when he was juissed by
Chance, all lhrt;e hurscs coming to the
wire in a buncli, Chance first, Cloudman
second, .lames A. third.
F'ollowing is a summary,
2.JV5 C LArtS.
Jh’n Mathews, h. s. Cloudman 2 2
We are glad to chronicle so pleasant an
G. F^ Fhlwards, b. g.‘James A 1 3 3 3 (K'currence us a marriage ceremony in
S. Witham, g. g., Chance
3 1
ilncksunville, at a time wlien it is generally
, Time, 2.42, 2.41 1-2, 2.41, 2.40.
thouglit that everything there is of a
3-mini'tk vn.Ab8.
gloomy nature. A. B. Owen, ehairinaii of
W. T. Boynolds, b. g., Jonas
2
the^tclief Gominitlee, and Miss H. L.
K. I. Stewart, b. m., F'ireWll
3
Kidd, chief operator of tho telephone ox.1. G. Horn, eh. g., Ned
1
ehniigu, were united in marriage on the
Time, 2.4(> 1-2, 2..'ir>,2.r»2.
20th of this month, at tho house of Rev.
,
2.41 CLAHS.
W- H. Dixigu, in the presenoe of. tli^, Ut.
2 2
(f- E; FAhvarJs,Startle,.
,1' . t^X
Longratiimtions followed, and thu newly
Time, 2.40 1-2, 2.52, 2.50.
made husband, leaving his wife in the
The KxhthltM In City IIhII.
hands of frii'uds, hastened back to beudThe exhibit at the hall Monday and
({uarters and la'gan work again. Miss
Tuesday was larger and more inturosting
Kidd bad only recently rcoovered from
than we expected to see, under the ciryellow fever, and refused to leave tlio city
eumstanoes, and Monday evening especi
HO long as licr betruthed husband remain
ally there were h1k)uI as many sjioetatorB
ed tbert* exposed to the disease, thinking
present as the hall could aecommodate.
it h eV duty to 1h* ready to nui'se him in
We think all cuneertied deserve credit for
tho event of his illness.
the manner their plans w'ere carried out,
And the W(‘dding took place as above
notwithstanding the olMtaeles in their way.
though November 15 had Imcn set us the
The general ap|Hmranco of the hall was
day wliich was to make them man and
altraclivo; thu long tables of fruit, flowers,
wife.
and inaimfoetimKl articles, the spaces c>oenpied on the left by Lane & Wall and
Some of thu mugwump papers say that
DullolT & Dnidmm, in the center by L. Gen. Harrison 4oi*s nut give expresHions
W. Kogers and the lAXskwood Co., and the for (piotatiuii, really, duos put say start
stage by, W. FL Chadwick, the art exhibit, ling things for the |ic4)ple to patch n|) and
etc., wore all arranged in a manner credit reiH*Ht. We think he does better, and a
able to those having charge. The Dingo careful reading of his speeches will show
Salt and Soda Company, Mr. Harvey, many things which will sot his hearers to
agent, Beadtield, made a good display of thinking, and make them ooiicliide that
their goods, lii fane^ work, which in he ii a safe man to trust with the admin
cludes afghans, tidies, (piilts, dressing istration of afTairs. Take this: "You do
cose sots, sofa pillows, etc., the oou- not forget, farmers though you are, tliat
tributurs are Mrs. C. G. Carletoii, Mrs. ninoty-tive }>or cent, of the product of
M. D. Springer, Mrs. George Ayer, Miss your forms is consumed at home, and you
Buth SteveMs, (for the "Our Girls” soaiaty are too wise to put that in peril in a greedy
of the Uuiversalist church,) Mrs. M. F'. search after foreign trade. You will
S|>auldiug, Mm. Sophie Volier, Mrs. Fbiiina not sacritiue these grea^ industries,
Guoden; Miu Alice lk>slon, and Miss that liavo created in our country a
Sadie W. Drutniuoiid. In decorative art, consuming class for your pruduut."
thoro were oils by L. B. Ames, F'airtield, That isn’t innocuous desuetude; it is
and NcHTo Kr Clark and Sarah Allen, something that fanners will mulerstaud
Waterville. Miss 8. D. lAiiig shows two and make use of at the ballot box.
water oolors. The yarn rng of Mrs. M
11. Church, the braided rng of Mrs. Mary
We expect—it being tho custom—that
Waite, and those by Mm. A. K.
men elected to municipal uftlee by Deinuwere worthy of praise, and so were the craU would make tlioir ap;)oiiitmeuts
forty or mure jam of caimed fruit shown from among Democrats, if they are able
by Mrs. A. 8awtelle.
to tiiid among resident Democrats men
Mr. L. G. Tilley, also of Sidney, ex suitable to till the various itositious. If
hibited specimens of while winter rye, this cannot bo done, it would bo for the
grown on old riiu-onl land, sown in August, public beiietit ft> go ouUido of tho party
on Dirigo F'ertiliter. The grain was 7 or out of town for material. But a hen a
feet liigh, with lung, well tilled and heavy imrty whoso chief rallying cry is "civil
heads. Mr. Tilley also had samples of service reform” goes to the depth of ask
heavy G-rowed barley, which gave evidence ing laboring men who apply for employ
of the value of thu F'ertiliter.
The ment Hrst of all, not their Atuosa to work
Knights of l^bor shown by Mr. Tilley or need of help, but—"are you a Kepubliproved that- their treatment had been eon or Democrat ?” it is an application of
too much for them.
public ofliee and of public money wiiioh
'The name of Sidney Grange and its deserves rebuke; and no party which does
motto, **lu God we Trust,” beautifully such things can continue in power.
wrought in tiowem, for the previous week,
William Warren, whu for half a contried its best to look fresh to the last A
panel of pond lilies a«d another in oil by tury has been the leading comedian of
Mrs. 1... A. Warren, and two paintings of New F-nglaud, whose quaint genius in bis
tiowem and one of rooks by Mm. F'rauk art baa given delight to several geuemAbbott of Sidney, and a panel of poppies, iioux, and who has been an honor to the
by Mrs. M. 11. Chureh, added much to the stage and the ooinmuuity where be liveti*
attrootiveueas of the Sidney exhibit The has passed away. He will be sinoerely
exhibit mode up by the memhem of the mourned by a large circle of friends in all
grange emhrooed (some of whieh have {larU'^of the laud.

should make it part of their ^iisincss to
gi ve tlicse ideas currency among their
younger asHociates. F'oundors of
mosynnry institutions are supposed to act
from pure love of their fellow men, with
out hope of earthly reward. Apart from
those good souls, few people in this oold
world make a steady practice of going
iniiuh more than half way in conferring
benoflts on others who are able but uu-

good wiH of tho community,
cast ill their lot, nut ivs strangers but as
luirtuors.
Ill the lung run tho slirewdcst kind of
self interest is iiitc^rest in others. Politi
cians Bt'u iHirt way into this truth, and try
to tako advantage of it by manufacturing
a Ininpomry supply of brotherly nlfcution
fur campaign partners. When a seltish
man wants an ofllcc, he tries to till up tho
hlanks in his record fur puplic spirit. None
of ns give to tlicworld as much as tho
world gives to us; but the world gives
most on the average to those who try to
make the largest returns.
On a ifmall
‘alo, college towns illnstrato this law too.
They rate the value of tho oollego very
high. They are prejudiced in favor of
the students. That prejndioe grows into
conyiction, and yields large beiiotite to tho
studtfuts^ if tiiey a<}t not as strangers and
foreigners, hut as fellow-citizens.
THU

VW*

A Usefbl Table fur
Re^sFeace,
Many queiUons are answered by the
following table. Hy a little figuring any
one oan see what States either oandidote
umst get to seouro election:—
Wkolo ntmibur of uluoturol votes
401
Nocossary to oluut
201
- Itopublieuii—
Democrats—
California
B Alabama
10
Colorado
3 Arkansas
7
llliuois
22 ' Delaware
3
13 Florida
luwa
4
Kansas
0 fleorgia
12
Maine
0 Kentucky
13
Massaoliusidts
8
14 Ixmisiaua
Miuliigaii
13 Maryland
' 8
Minnesota
7 Mississipui
0
Nubroska
5 Missouri
10
Nevada
3 North Caroliiui U
New Hatniwliiro
4 Bouth Carolina 9
Oiiiti
23 Touuessee
12
Oregon
3 Texas
13
I^ounsylvania
30 Virginia
12
Rliode Island
4 West Viginia 0
4
Vermont
Wisoourin
11
Total
153
ToUl
Doubtful;
Conueotiont
Indiana
Total

182
0 New Jersey
15 New York

0
36
66

LVTTRR nUlM rOIlTLAND.
PORTMNU, SkKT. 23.

'Phis extraordinary "slant of vyind and
weather” drives me for amusement to ex
ceed my promise and send a letter to the
Mail before the goal of my journey is
reached. Hty that tho theory of superer
ogation is not sound enough to ftirnisli
lioi>o that this excess of faithfulness will
cancel some past or rntnre fault I
"Say what yon will aliotit tho rest of tho
world, Now England is good enough for
me,” is a jiot ultinialnm of mine, which I
have hap^iened to hear half a dozen jiersons utter since I left homo. Tho Mail
will prulmbly not lx* accused of allowing
its correspondents to make invidious distiiictioAs if liaugor and Portland arc cited
as illustrations of what this obscure corner
of the globe can boast in tho way of cosy
little cities: Bangor, known far and wide
for tho beauty of Its situation, the comfort
of its homes, the warm hearts and cultured
minds of its peoph*; Portland with tho
[piiot but bubitaotiiil elegance of its ex
ternal appearance, and the enterprise,
brains and public spirit of its citizens.
May the time oomc soon when Waterville,
midway between, can boast the distinctions
of both.
Portland is not nt iU best during the
'lino storm.” Water is always a little wet
ter on the coast than inland, and of course
dampens the feelings more drenchiiigly.
One ftiids more old friends at homo though,
or busy in store or ofRco, than when ex
cursion weather rules. The Portlanders
dearly love the ihoro and the mountains,
and tho busiest of them have oonscientioiis
scruples against resulting temptation to an
outing. My imprf^|sU>ii is that although
business here is done without much fuss
and noise, so that, as a friend of mine from
Massachusetts once remarked, "the city
scorns to be packed in cotton to prevent
injury,” yet no people In Maine can work
or play lictter, when they give their atten
tion U) either, thaiiftbe Portlanders. How
they are extendiug their borders and—yes,
it will not be far out of tho way to add,
enlarging their pliylootcriesB Eiitoring the
city from tho cast, a stranger would no
longer got the impression that he was ap
proaching tho shaft of a coal mine. The
Union Station is tho fitting entnince that
the F'orcst City has so long lacked on the
landward side. The eastern end of Con
gress Street is becoming a corresponding
fnnit hall, and rebuilding and refurnishing
arc the order of the day from promenade
to proinoimdc. At tho head of Ktatc
Street the pedestal of thu Ixmgfullo'.v
statue is already iu place, and if any one
donhts tho spiritual worth of that kind of
public {KMSossion he is a liarbarian; a few
rods below, Uie Baxter Public Library
seems to be nearly fluished—I have just
fairly begun to blush for my share in the
shame of Waterville that we hadn’t the
grace to want a library enough to accept
the gift of a fouudation for it—; in Market
Square debris bolitters tho spot formurly
occupied by old City Hall; and unless dis
creditable rumor it bettor authorized than
gossip in general, the inagniricont site
will soon be covered by a inoniiment wliich
will honor both the present citizens of
Portland, and their fathers and brothers
who fell in the civil war. Tasteful houses
and massive business blocks are rapidly
covering vacant lota and displacing worn
out buildings. The churches too are alive.
'I'hc Chestnut Street Methodist always
tho services of one of the ablest preachers
of its ^eiiomiuatieii in the country. Its
present pastor is no exception to the rule.
A novelty to rae—a "home eijmp-meeting”—is now in progress there. The First
Baptist church has followed the example
of Free Street and renovated and frescoed
its house of wprriiip. The o|>eniug ser
vices are to take place to-fnorrow (Sop.
23). The Sepoiid Parish, Cpngrogationuli^," Church has nearly completed
much more clahomto repairs and decora
tions. The old Ht D(}miuic’s Catholic
church on State Street has disappeared,
and tho stately structure thpt is to take its
place is nearly ready for the roof.
All Uicse things indicate that the business
of Portland is tlourisliliig, yet J have heard
bitter complaints that Portland can get
"sliow” from the railroads, but tluit every
IMiBsible discriniinstioii is made in favor of
Bostou. "Merohiuits* Week” may be
sport for Boston, but it seems like death
for Portland, ,1 should not like to write
"wild” on thlf suh^cot, but thero onglTt to

inorcbanta on the eooat and their produoere in the {iitei'ior might liavo a fair
field for ootnpetitiuii with neighboring
states.
It would take a groat deal of yniir space
to tell all tho good things I nbeorvo about
Portland people fVlio nso well known in
Waterville. I hoard a disintorelted coinineiit the other day upon Colby gratlnatos
who are' praetising law here. Au able
lawyer who graduated at a college not in
this State, said to a Colby mam "1 often
compare the young lawyers from Colby
with those who studied at—-—” an institu
tion of widf reputation, also outoido of
Maine: "Yonr alumni seem to know how
to biiokle down to work along with other
men, and they soon get a footing and be
come good lawyers. The graduates of —
may have a splendid education, but they
somehow don’t seem to get there.” Not to
mention others iu the long list of Colby
graduates who have earned this testimo
nial, 1 was .pleased to hear an argument,
in t^e Baperjor Wfrt, presided over by
Judge Boifuayf
ob^Mioa^ Fred V.
Chose, Assistaiit Cpqnfy AUo|:uey. Al
though he hoe praeBeed j^it a
years,
be presented hi> easp to the jury with a
olearuess and foroe that would have done
credit to the oldest members of the bar.
His argument was not only oouvinoing,
but, without betraying any effort to moke
a display, it
finished.
Mr. lAMuey, Colby 77* hoe mode au
enviable reputation ns a lawyer and
|)oliiio|an. He
• recognised leader
among the Irish ftepublioans, and bis tntegriiy and industry are a clear title to the
honor. He has just received an invitation
from the National Committee to take the
stump for Harriaon and Morton in some of
the Western Statiis*'
1 have beoome the possessor of an in
teresting relio. . U 1840 my mother was
zealous for the Indgs. She recently found
and gave to ma the Uarrison badge that
she wore during^)^ onmpaign. U is about
three-quarters w nn Inch square. On
dark baokgroand, and covered with
glass face, is a design in German silver,
represeuiuig a log eabiu. A eider barrel
surmounted by * ^tcher aud shaded by an
apple tree is on one ride, and the stars aud
•tripes Boat from a liberty polo on the
other ride. I piopoce to wear the emblem
in a part of tbs oountry where it will be a
curio In a double sente.
A. W. 8.

A late number of tlie Whitman Reporter
says: Procter Holmes haa decided to lo
cate at Waterville, Me., where he will
open a dentbt’s uffloe. Dr. Hulmea is
highly spoken of by the proloasors in the
school where he graduated, and we are iufuruiod that he la a (utreful aud Uiurougb
Our deepest eorrows always How from
dentist. We wish the youug uuu much the same soursn ps might have tilted us
suooeu in bU new field of work.
with joy, aud thoee wounds bum tho
A dollar iu the bapk U worth two on fiercest whiefi are inflicted by a liuiid in
love. \
the hack.

TIIK WilIMKKY THUNT.

The latest thing in tho way of rapid
the |>at«ntiiig of nn invention
whereby a vessel fitted with sido screws is
to 1)0 enabled to make the trip from this
country to Fhiro|>e in four di^s. Tho in
ventor is Col. T. T. Woodruff, inventor of
tho Woodruff iMilaeo car and now a resi
dent of Philnilolphia.

Can tlif> ]*resl4l<'tit«l«> snytliliixto lirrak It T transit is

A treasury expert said to a Washington
rc^rlor yestenlay:
Talking of trusts, 1 wonder that no one
has thought of calling attention to the
whiskey trust, which is to-day one of tho
most powerful organiznlions of its kind in
the country. Under existing regulations
and docisiouH, this trust is now oniihicd to
make an ononnons sum of money every
year. You hear no more alMMit whiskey
men coming to Congress to a.sk for an oxtention of tin* honded pcriiMl. There is a
good reason for this. They have secured
b^‘ iiidiroet means what tdegross has per
sistently refused to give them. Under
tho law, ns it is nt present construed, whis
key which IS ex|>ortcd fnnn this cniiiitry
pays no tax. It was intended that tho
tax should Ih* remitted Only on whiskey
exported for hntxi J'iilf sale. At present
whiskey is ex|H)rtc<l in enormoiis quanti
ties to be stored in warehouses built with
Ainoricau capital nt Hnmhiirg, Bremen
and other foreign si'niiorts. Tho whiskey
thus ox|K)rted is simply stored abroad and
is nitinmtoly brought hack to this coinilry.
When it is returned and ro-entered it pays
the governmont tax in full. Yon might
ask: Where, then, is tho harm and how
is the guvornmeiit defrauded of its I'cvetiue? i will show yon. In the first
plaeo tho whiskey pays the tax on tho
(pmntity ganged on its return. In a cask
of 40 galioilK there is an average evapor
ation during its alleged exportation of
three gallons. This now pays no tnx and
i'esulU in a profit on each barrel of 6:{.
It is a clear pnitit, because if the law had
been enforced at tho outset the tax would
havo had to be paid on tho full amount,
but, being exempt throngli false cxjxirtation; the naiidsumo profit of at least $0,()00,(XX)is secured aimiially in this way
alone. There is still another profit, and
that is the enhanced value of the whiskey
through its having made a long sea voy
age. The inovemeiit of the sea produces
the efTeci of a^ upon the whiskey. The
constant shaking of tho spirits cansos the
bvaporation of
aleohoh In addition
to tno advantages I have already enumer
ated, the whiskey trust has now nino years
to pay the government tax. In tho first
place, under a proper construction of tho
existing law wlii.skcy can remain in bond
for three years before the tax upon it is
to be paid. Under present regulations a
distiller can keep his whiskey in IkiimI for
throe years, then send it abroad under
this false exportation, keep it there three
years, and tlu'ii, when it is returned and
received ns a reimportation, it can remain
in bond for throe years more; so you see
tho distiller have to-duyall the time they
want, and swinging jirofils which niiiHt niii
up in tho neighborhood of ^l(),()t)0,(M)0.
Now, if Bresident Cleveland wants to
make a record for Iiinisolf, let him In-eak
up tho whiskey trust hy having the law
enforced in its pro|>er spirit and intention.
These whiskey people arc undoiihtedly
reiuly to snbscrilHi handsomely to tho sido
whieh will do the most for them. But
this is a reform administration, and thu
President will undoiihtedly thank me for
the opportunity which 1 now afford to him
hy showing where hu can save at least $(>,000,000 to the tryesiiry of the United
StntcH, and at the same time break up a
trust whieh has huen created under the
present nianagcmont of tlic treasury of
tho treasury department.
James Shugrne was found on Water
street Saturday afternoon insensible from
the clfects of liinior sold to him by a
pock(*t pedlur. lie was taken to the lock
up and held over night. Sunday moniiiig
another pocket dealer was seen to p.ass
him a pint bottle filled with liipior.
Some of oitr gocxl citizens wonder why
there is so innch drnnkenness oil our
streets. No less than four persons do a
regular husinc8.s iu pocket peddling liipior,
carrying a bottle and a glass wliich
an officer cannot seize from the person.
'These sellers are r(!guhirly supplied hy
some of the dealers in the ardent who do
business under the guise of upothcearies.
—Waterville Democrat
As the editor of the Democrat, Bro. Ben
Bunker, was recently npjKjinted and con
firmed City Marshall of Waterville we
shall expect to hoar of reform in his di
rection, with a big R.—Belfast Journal
We think the Journal will soon hear
what it expects from Marshal Bunker.
Politically he’s nowhere; but he is after
the ruinsollers with a vim. Ho hiis some
already in diinvncc vile, and has giv<m
notice to others to set their houses in or
der. He assures us that ho will cither en
force the law or resign his ofiico; and we
prefer that he should enforce.

-

rpo THK DKAK.—A |wr»>ii ciiretl of DeafiirM
J hihI iioiHrs in tlia tiniul of 2.1 yrara* ■tsixliiiR
Ly n Rltn|iio reiixxly, will hcimI a clftscriiitlun of it
KUKK to Hiiy iKirsoii who applies to Ni<-Mot.S('N,
177 MnclKniRsll 8lro«t, New 'York,

Litorar, Notice,.
HcRiHNKirs Maoazink for October oontains The Avenue of Sphinxes—Knrnnk; The
Temples of FJgypt, hjr Fxlwnrd L. Wilson;
‘le L
i
Mrinopiea of" the
Last
Fifty Y(*nrs, first pupor,
hy L*«l(*p Wnllsck . Problems in Aniencan
Politics, by IIiirIi MethilhKih; Sonin DetoWr,
by FJizAbeth Fairchild; Bnlniid the Scenes of
an 0|K)ra*lIoiise, hy Onstnv Kohbe; First
Harvests, hy K. ,1-Stiinsnn; Thu Uailroml in
its Bnsinuss Hulntions, by Artliur T. Hadley;
Ucniinncc, by L. Frank Tuokur; (Jiarity. by
H. II. Iloyosun; Two Grecian Myths, by 0. B,
Crancli; v’oniributiona to the Hislury of Fife:
Random Memories, by Roltort Is>uis Steven
son.

I> That Doloff & Dunham
O
Fall and Winter Clothing
’"T That
have just put into their store the
biggest line of

Dolloff & Dunham have
all the latest styles in all grades
of

Some men get citidit for having brains
until they take their hats off.

The Oatest Little Things.
"Cute I” he echoed. "Well, I don’t
know ns the adjective would have occurred
to me in just that connection. But if you
mean that they do their work tliorongnly,
yet make no fuss about it; cause no nniii
or weakness; and, in short, are evorything
that a pill ought tx> l>c, and nothing that it
ought not, tiion I agree that ITerco’s
Pleasant Pui^tivo PcDots are about the
cutest little things going 1

HATS AND CAPS

O
ZJ

That

Dolloff & Dunham have
the largest assortment of

The tiiHii who loads society is often at
the tail cud of other processions.—
Regulate tho Ko^ilator by the use of
Warner’s tA>g Cabin Sarsaparilla. Sold
by all druggists. 120 doses ol.
With tho careful housewife, two and two
make five.

W Gent’s Furnishing Goods

That Tired Feeling
Aftiiots nearly every one in the spring.
'The system having l>ecomc acoustomed to
the bracing air of winter Is weakened by
the warm days of the changing season,
and readily yields to attacks of disease.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is just tho medicine
needed. It tones nnd hnllds up every part
of the l>ody, and nlso ox|>els all impurities
from t^o IiIoimI. Try it this season.

IV

That

Dolloff & Dunham have
bought all these goods to sell,
and in order to do this they
have made the

Politics like ivdversity acquaints a man
with strange bedfellows.

Don't Experiment.
Von cannot afiord to waste time in ex
perimenting when your liings arc in danger.
Consumption always sceniH, nt first, only
II cold. Do nut permit any dealer to impose
niton you with some cheap imitation of Dr.
King’s New Discovery mr Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, but lie sure yon get tho
jjenuinc. Beeniise be can make more profit
may toll you he lias soiiietbing just as
good, or just the same. Don’t
(Icwived,
' lie <14
but insist iqioii getting Dr. King’s New
Discovery, which is guaranteed to give re
lief in all Throat, I-ung and Chc.st affec
tions. Trial Irnttles free at J. F. MeManns’ Drug Store. lairge lioUles :#1.
0.

'T
O

'The Bcorets of much success in this
world arc cash, 4N)ntidcnce, chcerfultio.ss
and constancy.—Cincinnati Times.

That

Dolloff &. Dunham are
always glad to show goods, and
that you arc

Atwajs Welcome at their Store

A Sound Legal Opinion.
Fb Bainhriilge Munday, F's(l, County
Atty., Clay Co., 'Tex., says: "Have used
FJcctrie Bitters with most happy results.
My brother also was very low with Mala
rial Fever and Jaundice, hiit was cured hy
timyly use of this medicine. Am satisfied
that FJpctric Bitters saved his life.”
Mr. I). J. Wilcoxson of Horse Cave,
Ky., adds a like testimony, saying: Ho
positively liolievcs he would have died, had
It not been for FUectric Bitters.
'This great remedy will ward off, ns well
as cure nil Malaria Diseases, and for all
Kidney, Liver and Stomach Disorders
stands iin(>(]uale(1. Price 50 cents and ^1,
at J. F'. McManus’s.
(i

Prices within the reach ot ait

]V
o

If you do

want to know those
facts, you will only have to call
. at

w 40 Main St., Waterville.

TI^ANSKKltS OF KKAL U8TATB IN
KKNNBIIKO COUNTY.

The following sales of real estate in
Honacbcc county are for tho week end
ing Sept. 22:
Albion—8. Chulmcrs of Albion to J. Fb
Cliolmers of said town, land and bnddiii^
in Albion, :&35U0; same to same, laud in
Albion, 1^1000.
Benton—A. 1). Sylvester of Benton to
J. F'. Spauldjng of said town, land in Ben
ton, 9500.
China—Jane L. IJtchfield of China to
E. 1|. Jenkins of sivid towib land aqd build-

"" TilH Buauiif nsisr vsiim.--is^H»YWPa|r pnumOakland—W. H. Dustin of tlexter and
J. U. HubbanI, G. W. Hubbard, H. W,
Wells and II. J. Gonldiug, all of Oakland,
to the Dii.stin & Hubbard Mfg. Co. of
Oakland, laud luid buildings iu said town,
95500.
Yassalboro—F^ Hall and O. A.
Mcader of Vossalboro to J. B. Day, laud
in Viuisalbui'o, 91400; Harriet A. l^ce of
Aiijrusta to 1. 1). Sturgis of said city, land
Vassalboro, 9200.
Waterville—M. Hodoriok of Waterville
to F'. Libby of said eity, land in Watorvillo. 9275.
Winslow—C. H. Bioliardsoii of Winslow
to John Bolder of said town, land in
Winslow, 9100.
<NAHHAL

VDIOEH, OATAIlKll
FALMK TEETH."

A prominent F'liglish woman says the
American women all have high, shrill,
nasal voices and false teetli.
Ainoricaiis don’t like the oonitant twit
ting they
about this nasal twang, and
yet it is a fact oaiisod by our dry sUroutatiiig atmosphere, and the universal prosonoe of oatarrhal difflouUios.
But why should so maur of our women
have false teeth?
That is more of a noser to the English.
It |s quite impossible to account fur it
except ou a theot^ of deran^l stomach
action caused by nnprudonoe in eating nnd
by want of regular exercise.
Both conditions are unnatural.
Catarrhal troubles ovorywhore prevail
and end in ooiigb and ooiuuimptiein, which
are promoted by nial-nutrition induced by
deranged stomnoh action. Tho conditiuu
is a modern one, one unknown to our an
cestors, who prevented tho catarrh, cold,
cough and oonsiiiupdoa by abundant and
regular use of whal is known as Warner’s
l.og Cabin coti^li and conaumptiqu reme
dy and l^og Cabin sarsaparilla, two oldfashion standard romodies handed dowu
from our ancestors, and now exclusively
put forth under the strongest guarantees
of purity nnd oftloaoy by the world-famed
maVers of Warner’s safe cure. These two
remedies plentifully usod as the fall and
winter Bensons advance, together with an
oooasloual use' of WarnerTi lyog Cabin
rose oroam, to strengthen and protect the
nasal meiiiWuos, give a positive assurauoo of freedom, boUi from eatorrh aud
thoso dreadful aud if neglected, inevitable
oonsequenocB, pnoumoiua, lung trouble
and oousumption, whieh so generally and
fatally prevail among our people.
Conmdu Eli Firiier, of Balem, Heury
Co., Iowa, served four years in the late
war and controoted a disease oalleil con
sumption by the doctors. He had fre
quent homorrhagos. After using War
ner's IjQg Cabin cough and consumption
'remedy, lie says, uniier date of Jan. lOth,
1888. "1 du uot bleed at the lungs any
more, my ooiigb dues act bother' me
aud I du nut have any more smoth
ering spells.'’ Warner's Lug Cabin ruse
oreaiii piired his wife of catarrh and she
Is "sound and well.”
Of course we d<i uot like to have our
women called nose talkors and false teeth
owuers, hut these conditions can bo readi
ly overcome iu the inaiiuor indicated.

K(r«u|ah aiul wholuHoiiietiDM. More eoonotiili»l
than (fie ordinary kiinla, and oaimot bo sold in
ooiiiMtiMun witii Uiu multipidu of inw test, sliort
wuigltt aftim or |ilios|>)iato miwiIoh. .s'nhl mh/w is
rOR«. IpiVAL llAKINO l^WDKK Co„ 100 Wail

8l..NrY.

l>runl(«nneas or the l.lqtior Habit Posi
tively OuriMl by administering l>r.
llaloee* Golden Speclflo.
It oan bo triven in a oup qf coffee or ten without the knowledge of. the {lersoii taking it; is
ollutely harmleM and will effect a i>erniaabsolutely

nent and speedy cure, whether the itatiept is a
moderate drinker or an alcchufip wreck
Thousands of drunkards nave been made tem
perate men who have taken Gqldon 8i>ecific iu
their oqffee without their arawlodge, and to
day believe they quit drinking of their own
free will. IT NEVER F41L8. The system
once iinpregnst^ with th« tipeolfip It holmes
an utterimpuwihlity for t>ie Iriu
quor apiwlite tu
exist:- For full par^pulars, aJJl
resB ()DLi)KN
SBECIPIC 00., 180 Bmo st., OiDuInnati, ().
______________________________ lyM
'ICK Is lioreby given that the subserlburbas
------...........
111* * •Adiiiiulstrator ^d« bonis
•
..............Ill
duly appofiited
non with will aimexud, on the estate of
OHAHLKS K. MITOHKIO., late of Waterville,
in the County of Kenuebeo, deceased, testate,
ami has undertaken tlist triut by giving bond as
the law dtrcatsi All pevioDs, U ” '
demands Hg.iUist the esUte of said- deceased are
deairt d tu exhibit the same for settlement; and all
ludebtod to said sstate are requested to make Im-,
mediate payment to
UBOIUIR II. UAMUN.
Bept. ballet.
^

We have Snrprised Ourselves this Fall!
Call and verify our statement.

House Furnishing Goods
OF ALL KINDS.

Ksmvkubo C(U>2fTV.->lii Probate Court, at Augiuta, on the fourth Monday of Sept, lUt,

CKUTA1N 1M8TKUMKNT, purporting tube

the last will and testament or
4MAK^
A. TALLMA^.lateof Waterville,

in said County, deceased, haring been preeentod
for pruba^r
OanRaRl), lliat notloe tliereof be given three
weeks sUecesidvoty prlur
Tlur to the fuur^
fourth 'Monday
jif«
of
04;t.
Iu the Wi
. . next,
.,lu
Waterville Mail,'a newsiuiiHir
printed hi Waterville, that all peraous liitecusled
may attend dt aCuuctuf PkqbHte ihentobeholdeu
nt Augusta, and show paufis, If any, ifhy the said
iiiatruiiieiit should not bp proved, apptpved, aud
allowed. (be las^ wiB iqid ^stampnt of tho said
deceased.
H.8. WKU8TKK, dudgo,
Attest: HOWAUnoWKN. llegtster. Swlj
Kknnriikc Ooiirtv —Id probate Court, held at
Augusta, oil the fourth Monday of 8ept, 1888.
IllA E, OETCHKI-b, Adiiiiufstralor da bonis
non, on the ICstate of
llKNUy U. llURaKHH. late of Vossalboro,
In said Cuunty, deceased, having presented lUs
flrut auoouiit (If adiuinlstratlun of •aid
i “ estate fqr
altuwauoe:
Ordered, tliat notlee thereof be given three
weeks aaoeeiuilvely prior to the fourtbMonday of
Ootohur nuxt, in Uie Waterville Mail, a newspa
per printed (n Waterville, that all iiersonti interest
ed may attmid at a I'rulwte Court iheti to be held
at Augusta, and show cause, If any. why the
tirayer of said petition should uot he alloweiL
H. 8. WkuSTKU, Jirige.
Attest: HOWARD OWEN. Iteglater.
8*17

Notice of Foreclosure.
Whereas. E«linund W. Ulaiadell.of Hldney,iu
Uie County Ilf KeunehM and Htate of Mripe, by
liU murtgage deed dated the eighteenth day of
November, A. I>. Iteq, aud rseonhxl in the ReaiiulHto llegutry of J weds, hook SOI. page B12,ouiiveyod to {lie uiiderslgmri, the Waterville Havings
fbuik, a corporation duly existing by tlm taws of
•aid Htate. a pertain itaroel of real estate iltuatetl
in said Hlqiiey ami bounded and desorlbed aa fol
lows,
vis; Itounded nortlierly
..............
-. i- - . by 1the. Croas
. Ibtad
idling from the 'I'own rariii. in said Hhtuey,
the
____________
Uuldle Uoa>l so ualleti; westerly by lami
...... of
Vraukllii llavls;
Davis: southerly
soutiiway by
uy the
Mie llallett
i>
lA>t, so
palled; aud easterly by
oalled;
hy land uf George
(leoi
W. UUItu
UUIsdell,—eontaluing llfty acres, more or less, and be
ing the honies’tead of the said Edmund W. Itlalsdell at the time said luuriguge deed was sxooutedi
—aud whereas tlu» ooadlUoM of said mortgage
have besii broken, now, therefore, by raasua uf
the brisiuU uf tint oomlitloiis thereof, the said Uaiik
rUlnis a tu^iiMure said niurtgge.
Waterville, Maine, Kept. W, 1
WATKUVILLK JlAVlNdH DANK.

•wlT

lly E, K. Drummond Treasurer.

We oan and do sell for less than the PORTLAND or
BOSTON Houses.

TO THOSE WHO ARE BUILDING NEW HOUSES,
•

WE WILL GIVE

ISl:peol£kl

!

, To any one wishing to furnish anew, do not fail to
call and be convinced.

Bedington & Co.,
Nos. 2,4, 6,8 & 10

IbTaln St.,

"VIT ateirvlUe-

CHARLES G. WING, Editor.
W.VTKltVlLLK, S«pt. !i8, 18S8.

Local News.
Moiit4) CHhIo to'diglit.
Fm!hIi pickArol arc in tho markot.
Hiiy Ims l*oeii coining in tjiiitc freely
tills week,

'I’lio lenvcfi are ntifniining their UHiinl
niitninn tintn.
(tco. Davis Iiaa recently painted
sipii fi»r tho City Laundry.

ii

Stewart Hros; have liogun tin* work of
n‘|<!dring their storiL
The Campaign itand Iiah
taken
riKiiiiH in I.AidinR khaik over Clark's meat
niat'ket.

Samuel Gsliorno is having his parlor
ngers is having an eloctrio motor put funiitiiro rr-i!overed with gniy hair-cloth
into Imi Htcirc, Ui run his eoffw- mill.
at the shop of Simeon Keith.
Clipstimt Imri arc opening, oilnnts
lA>ok at the display of those 5(12.50
Suits in P. 8, Heald’s window, this week.
Oil'olweTOilioii oam win,.h wan, They are strictly all wool gtsids, good
'miighl I,ore fnini t|,„ l"„rt|„|„i
pnlors and well worth the money.
r„a.l arc Iicuik I'mkcli ai. at
I.Jil«»r Coiiiinissioner II U. Campbell
the sliopH.
was ill the city yesterday and went through
Hc’ P- W. JiViimn will
preach at the tho IxK'kwood mills for the pur|>ose of
( oiign'gtuitioiiiil L-liiircli
next Sunday learning if any of the help employed there
morning mnl ovoiiing.
was under the age proserilicd l»y law. It
Wo learn Hint C„l. li,K,ll,l,y i, i,, erect is almost needless to say that after a most
two ,ir Hire,, nice cltngcs ,in ii|>|H,r Col thorough ins|>cetion, Mt. Campbell was
satisfied that in no individual case was
lege street lliia full.
tieerge K. Itnntellp, Ksi,., i» luivhig tlie there an infraction of tho law. An inves
greuinla nreiind hi. |„„ia,. umtefnlly laid tigation of every ease where there could lie
any question of pro|>er age or eonipliancc
net liy Tiimitliy O'Dnnncll.
with the seluK)! law, proved that thero was
'\ e liiul nntea fur »|ieeial inentiim of
no ground for complaint.
seme of the line Hl,n,k aliown at the I'arlc;
hill lack nf Bimco fereea ub In defer it till
A OKKAT IIOllNK.
next week.

*<»tatocH in tins vicinity are rotting
'I'he rise ef water in the KcTineWr, ns
(juitc bailly, and licans which have rowell ns in tho Messninnskoe, Ih erideneo
iiiaiiicd out aro rusting,
L. A. Stevens has nearly finished his that tho iToent stnrni wins (jnit.! extensive
Imildiiig near Crommett’s Mills, which is to the norlliwai-d.
Workmen arc engaged in finishing up
to lie used ns a marblo shop.
Drilling and blasting is still going on the dwelling liouKi*at tho pumping station.
icar tho west end of Croninictt’s Bridge, A fine view of the suiToiimling eonntry is
obtained from the piavia.
wlicro a main pipe will bo laid.
The Bangor train due in Walcrvillo at
(irapes aro (piite plcntifnl in tho niarkol; tho quality is flue, and they retail 9.15 and the Kxpi-css duo at lO.l l, were
delayed Tuesday morning, liy a westfnim 48 to 00 cents per basket.
Iwund freight train, which was off tho
Dr. Pnlsifor lias roinovcd lus old stable track.
to the roar of his lot on College street,
A good move—that of A. M. Dniihar’s
ftiul is preparing to build a new one.
Bindery to Phoenix Block, under the
(’hot. Shoroy began Wednesday with a
Mail ofllcc. Mr. Dunbar has now better
crew of men to replank Ticonio bridge.
facilities for binding than over before.
It will require about 3100 feet of spruce
From tlio first of OdtoW, ’87, to tho
plank.
first of Jaiiiiary, ’88, J. G. Darmli sold
(Charles R. Shorey has cninpictod rc1100 dolls, and since tho last date ho has
pairH for the present on Kmerson bridge,
sold .100, not iueludiiig the cheapest onus.
Slid now has a crew engaged in ro-plank>
Isaac Bone, who has licen in jail thrt'o
iiig Ticonio bridge.
moiUliN for stealing Hour from the freight
A lady caused some attention yesterday
depot, has been set at lilierty on his per
noon hy coming out of a rcsturant and go>
sonal rorognizanee for good liohavior in
iiifr d<»wn Main street with a napkin neat the future.
ly pinned under her chin.
(len. II. .M. .Sprague of Anbiirn will meet
Mr. Frank Ronco has dispos(>d of his
the mcmlH‘r.s of Ahirain l-'iieampmcnt at
interest in the restaurant to Mrs. Charles
their hall this evening. AH I’alriarehs arc
ihitlcr. Mr. A. C. Crockett is tiMiqiorarirequested to be present, as the gcnonil will
ly employed at tho cstahlishmcnt.
have something to H.ay of interest to all.
An important agitation has liegnn in
M . S. Heath Post will hold a camp fire
Hg.hIoh
against illc^l naturalization,
at Grand Army hall next Thursday eve
which will result in a more careful adning, at 7.30 o’cloek, to wliicii all soldiers
iiiinistmtioii of tho laws in this particular.
or cx-Holdicrs and tlioir wives arc invited.
A photograph was taken yesterday of
I hc oflicurs of tho Agricultiinvl Society
llic Y. M. C. A. building, from which a
request us to say that tho students who
flit will bo made to be nscil in tho “Jot
took the cheese ami the pumpkin from
tings,” the lively monthly pni»er issued by
the hall 'rnes<lay night are known to them,
the association.
ami that trouble and disgraeo will be saved
The Christmas tree tiiMle is getting to if a proper Heltlcment Ls not made at once.
lie a groatindnstry. Thousands arc being
1 he plate glass to lie used in Peavy
fontractod for in different parts of the Bros.’ new front is 11 feet by 0, and the
Stale. A gentleman is in this vicinity side gla.ss nearly the same. This gives
fnmi New York engaging 30,000,
some idea of the size <if the now front.
'I'hu tenth annual cattle show and fair Tho stock will Ik* madi* to correspond.
of Anson, Madison and adjoining towns
'I’he need of a system of sewerage as an
will bo held at Madison Bridge, Tuesday outlet for surplus water hiw been abun
nnd Wedne8<lny, Oct 9 and 10. (iraud dantly shown dni-ing the piist week, and
lisll in the evening of the first day at Old is still seen in many places where water
I'oint Hall.
stands by the roadside.
Friend T. B Nichols has our thanks
During the gale W'ednc.sday, the Harrif(ir a royal yellow pumpkin, weighing 33 Hou and Morton (lag becoming frayed at
jMiunds. By the side of this nion.stcr a the edge, wius taken down; in doing this,
|Hitiito from the same farm looked small, it was considerably torn. 'Flie men had
lint it nevoribelcBs tipi>cd tbo scales -at all they could do to handle "Old Glory.”
two i>onnds.
'I’lie rope got foul of a cliimuey on the
\V. H. H. Saunders who rooently Mail office, and for a time there was a
moved to Silver street, lias a cat that lively rattling over tin* liead« of our com
I’igbs seveutecn iHinnds.
It is a mal positors.
\Vatervill<* Linlge, 1. O. G. T. will hold
tose ij'ud a fine looking animal. Tho fur
8 throe inches long which makes it ap- a sociable at their hall on Temple street,
Tuesday evening, Oct. 2, for the benefit
|ii‘ar much larger than it| really is.
The meeting of tho Maine Division of of one of its inombets. Miss Annie Moor,
tlio 1,/eague of American Whccluiun, set who has been sick vs'itli fever, is without
for Wednestlay and Thursday of this relative.s or friends to care for her, and is
week, has been postjioned two weeks,— In need of help. A literary cntortainuieiit
till October 11 and 12. Quite a miinbcr ill be given and rcfreslimeuts will be
of wheelmen arrived on the 8 o’clock served in the Hall. Public invited. Ad
Iniin Wednesday and returned homo yes- mission 15 cents. Supper free.
tcnlay.

I

Mr. Samuel Kimball has left at the
Mail ofllco samples of potatoes hiiscd hy
liiiii this season of the Burbank Seedling
variety. Onr friend planted 80 hills,
and from them harvested two barrels of
tiiliers. , Mr. Kimhall has some very fine
Oliiunpion offfTni
ngland, which he will s
for soe<L
There has been a typhoid fever scare
Boston,- though the number of cases is
no larger than nsual at this season of tho
o^Te1(neiiB"bu£^y
the people being called to the subjeot at a
tiiiio when the public mind is excited and
in an apprehensive state, by tho prevalence
of yellow fever in tho soutli.
'Oh dear, there it% again,” was tho re
mark as Unolo Jacob began to road aloud.
I'licle Jacob’s iwciiliar style and sonorous
voice is not approoiatod by tho household.
Dn this occasion little Viola was equal to
(ho einergonoy. Running up to her reinlive, she said, “Uncle, don’t you want the
nicest piece of gum yon over had in your
life?” “Thank you.” Tlion quiet reigned.
The evening school recently o[>ened by
(ho city at tho sobool house on Fmnt
Rtreot, U proving a decided suouess. About
sixty pupils aro now in attondanco and
nearly all are there for work. Good adI’ancement is being roatle by tho pupils
and it looks Uko a profitable and wise in
vestment for onr new citv. TliO sobool is in
charge of M. A. Whitney of the college
Slid Miss Luoy Proctor.
The laoe vino or 'creeper as it is
someitoies called, Is getUng to bo very
voinroon about town. The vine was
hroiight here about flfteou ^ears ago;
its rapid and dense growth has made it
very popular. It is an annual but will
•mod itself, and when tho seeds have once
been planted it is sure to grow. The
loeds must be frosen before they will
Kurminate^ but the plants can be easily
(mntplanted in the spring.
The Maine Baptist Auniversaries will
occur at I,<ewiBlon next week in aecordniioe with an invitation of the Bates St,
Baptist Church. Pastor Tilley and his
[mople will give the delegates and friends
who come up to tliis annual feast a must
vurdial greeting, aud will do all iu their
IKiwer to make tliolr stay in I,<ewiston a
pleasant one. The Maine Central Rail
road, wiUi oharaoterisUo Uberality, will
sidl a round trip ticket at eno fore from
Hiiy statiou on its Hue to |>ersonB attending
the auniversaries.
While Mr. Nelson was speeding Herolight on the Mystio track Tuesday, a colt
allied, and tho shafts of hU sulky oullided
with one ul the wheels of Ilerolight’s
milky, Bmashing the latter badly, and
und throwing Mr. Nelson, aud making
llerolight run away> Mr. Nelson was
dragged a short distance, but was not
Mirieusly injured. Herolight was finally
vapturod, with tiw sulky all smashed,
hut the horse not mnoh the worse. Mr.
Nolsou was deemed unfit to drive
iiiateh raoe ou aooouut of his injury, but
later iu the afternoon made a trial heat
with Myrtlewoud aiid was beaten after
Idkding over three-quarters of the course.

iHrtalni- Clili-f MnkcN a Mile In it.91 1-4 at
M>«lle Pnrk.

YcHUjnlay Dictator Chief won tho 2.35
elass stakes,
at Mystic Park, in
2.21 l-l. Alremly people here an* talking
<>f giving Mr. Nelson and his horses a retteption on their arrival home.

here bpr her son’s illness, returned to her
home in New Brunswick Saturday.
James King ’80 has relitrneil to oolIcge.
Metcher is improving. His mother is
now with him.
Henry Fletcher *88 was in town last
week.
Edward Fuller ’85 was admitted to the
Somerset Imr on the 10th inst. having
tiMsed a very crtnlitable examination
'Ve Iparn that ho intends going west
soon.
Dr. I’t .ler preached at tho Baptist
church in Dexter last Sunday.
Tljo nicmWrs of tho Y. M. C. A. have
extended an invitation to S. M. Sayfortl of
Mass., who has been engageil hy the In
dustrial Coniinittce to work during the
nresoiit year among tho college.*! exchisivoly, to bcipti a series of ineetingH at Colby
Oct. lOtli. It is very prolmlue that he
will accept. Hc is an ontlmsiastic nnd
Hiiccessfiil worker, and will be a help to
all who hear him.
Tlio stiidonts have established five sta
tions outside tho city for religious work.
Deputations go out every Sunday and
Sunday evening and giNnl results must
inevitably lie reached.
Nearly thirty new inemlierR active and
associate, wore added to tho Y. M. C. A.
Tuesday evening.
Kolicrts ’90 wont to . Portland Wednesilay.

Fulrfleld Centennial.

('oinman<)«r-!«-Clilef Warner
m ftensibte ClrriiiHr.
WAilllNUTUN, .‘'H'pt. 21.
Major William Wanmr, the new Coinmander-in-Chief of the Grand Army, has
issued his salutatory droulsr letter No. 1.
He says it is his hope that this year will
bo one of earnest, active work. Every
army poet shonld be a recruiting station.
I..ct it TO understood, be says, that, as in
1801 to 1865 the polities or religion of
comrades was not questioned, that as then
we do nofcA^rmit dlffen'iueH on those
questions t^ffvide ns. Fmloniity, chari
ty and loyalty is a platforoi broad' enough
for every survivor of the i’nion Army to
stand u^n. Standing ntHm tfttlt platform
Ini of true oomiiMles))i|)
oonuiiaeslni) tiroteets
proteeti ..
the spin!
comrade’s sectorial and ^Hdittcal opinions
from even adverse oritioism. His opinions
on these questions be is Entitled to. With
them his comrades have nothing to do,
save to respect them oad to protect him
iu the full exercise of the same. Tho let
ter closes by asking the netive co-operatiou'of all coiiinmes in advniieing tho
lines of order.
m

IIK IHTBNDEn MUBDER.
Fairfik.lp, Sept. 28.
Female cries attracted the attention of
the passerby, near the wire bridge last
evening iM'tween eight and nine o’clock.
Investigations disclosed the fact that, a
Ilian hy the name of John Mnlhollon was
fearfiilly licating iiLs wife. Actions were
immediately conimcnccd and said John
Was Uiketi into enstody. He was iinmeiliatoly placed in tho lo<‘knp. Miilholleii is an
<»perator at tho pulp mill. When taken
he was apparently not under the iniliicnce
of liquor, but had interfcronco not been
made, he unnoiibtedly would have made
an end ol his wife. Her wounds so far as
learned are all about her head, two ex
tending back from tbo furhead, one on
each side, with a slight wound on tho
right cheek. It took ten stitches to close
the cuts oil tho^victim’s head. As the
wounds are not dangerous she will prol)uhly recover. Tho instrument Mnihollen
iiseil was a common tin can. Hc lays the
blame on his two sons whom he says came
iiit^) the pulp mill where he^ was at work
and ti*ca(cd him in a malicious manner.
When taken there was considerable blood
on his head and his checks were swollen
iLs though he had received a {lowcrfiil
blow from some direction. At the pres
ent writing we have not learned what
action 1ms liecn taken otherwise than
placing the man, (Mulhollcn) in the
lockup.

Of the company and )>erfornmnce the
Boston Herald says:
A large audience was present Inst oven
ing at the Grand Opera House, attracted
by Barlow Bros.’ Minstrels. Their show
is a clever one and was well received.
Billv and Jim Barlow created a great
deaf of fun as end ,men. Tho first part
siugiug was excellent and far above the
average. Master Kdwanl Percy, boy vo
calist, is a jnvenile wonder. The olio is
an amusing and strong one, brimful of
new acts and novelties. Adrian, juggler
and nooromancer, in his parlor entertainniont started the hall rolling and 8taiile<l
the house in his novelty act. Tho musi
cal kings, Fnlkc nnd Seinon, proved to be
thorough musicians and made a decided
hit in their laughable sjiccialty. Hatty,
the wonder, in his peculiar acrobatic
8{>ccinlty “all on tho quiet” created a
good deal of npplnuso with his unique
and knock-nbout antics.
Tlie Barlow
Bros, in their uinusing act “Merry
Trifles,” ennsed n good deal of merriment
in their original songs nnd witty saying.
Tho oveniug’s cntcrUunmeiit closed with
the roaring iinc-act comedy, “Business
Diflieiilties.’’
Don’t you want that broken umhrelia
mended? If so bring it to A. M. Dunbar,
Ilf) Main st., nnd he will mend it for you
’ good shn|M‘ at a reasonable price.
CORRESPONDENCE.

FAIKKIKLt).
E. F. Harlow is in town taking orders
for Hilt’s Manual of Social Business
fonua.
II. W. Cushing of Skowhegan was iu
town yestenlay.
Mr. Everett Files returned Saturday
from a week’s trip to (juolioc.
Miss Sadie Clark has resigned her jmisition as telcgmnh operator in this place.
She is sncceeded hy Mr. A. W. McCurdy
of Biiriihaiu.
Every biisincss place in town is under
strict orders not to do any business whatever Sunday.
Mrs. W. L. Holmes is in Boston for
few weeks sojourn.
The Union Sunday School celebrated
Mr. 11. F. Burgess has l>uen iu* Boston
its tenth anniversary Satimlay, Sept. 15. tho present week.
The weather was perfect, and n pleasant
In tho Fairfield correspondence of the
time was passed by the youths and chil Kcimebce Democrat of last week some
dren ill out-door sports. Just before siqi- few facts were omitted which arc of
per a programme was remicrod, consisting much itftorest. Fur instance, lots of
of recitations, etc. One young lady read our Freoch voters and some that were
not French, oloction morning were look
a tender tribute to tho memory of ^^iss ing for a certain doctor and said: thuy
Moroo Marston, one of the originators nnd must sec Dr. Goodrich Ix'forc they could
tcadhora till her death. Then the follow vote.
VASSALllOKO.
ing rejiort was read:—
During tho heavy raiu this woek, part
The Union Sunday School was organized
on the loth of Scpteuibor, 1878, at the of tho bridge across the stream near River
side station was washed awdy.
Marston schoolhouse. Thero were present
I.4i8t week, Albert Randall, on Cross
seven scholars and three teachers. Of the Hill, lust fifteen turkeys by foxes.
teachers who commenced with us, Miss
Quite a serious accident occurred hero a
Meruu Marston died in Jan. 1883, and Mrs. few days siuce. As Mrs. \V. H. Pearson
Garland loft the work in 1884. Mr. John and her daughter, Miss E. 8. Pearson,
Tile Wutorville public always appro-* Deering of Colby was associated with us were riding near Oak Grove Seminary, the
elates lirst-clas.s ciitertuiiiments. Ouo of from September 1881 till Juno 1884. horse took fright from tho fluttering of a
the best is olfercd by tho Y. M. C. A. in From that time till December 1887, eight piece of paper attached to a stake uy the
roadside, aud cumiucuccd to biu:k; then
the Star Course announced iu our lulver- different teachers were with us for a long turning suddenly urouiid, overturned the
tisiug columns. It is not necessary to er or siiurtcr pcrio<l; and since this time carriage, throwing tho occupants violently
urge any one to go. Those will lie dis Mr. Piiriiigton nnd nephew have given to the ground. Mrs. Pearson escaped iiiiappointed who do not secure their scats in their hel^i. Mrs. Pago has had charge of- liurt, but her daughter, striking heavily on
tho back of tlie head, was seriously if not
season. Notice that the sale begins next the infant department for more than a permanently injured^
Tuesday inorniiig at 0 o’clock at tlio year. In 1881, we had our largest num
The shop formerly occupied by Charles
rooms of the Association.
ber, forQi-eight scholars aud four teachers, Alien as a shoe store, has recoutly been
nrohn^d
by Mr. Coorge L. Pope, and is
Rev. C. I. itlills, ^at the Methodist average attendance twenty eight. During
eing converted into a dwelling house.
chuteh last Sunday ovening, delivered the these^ten yenrs^roore than eighty have
It is HxHtgblk:, that
jue Mres of
licstAilAAMMs of serraons ntL,tJ^
aodouttt
lof the leecwPvwtir:'
ve of
iimnifffiS^^“Tlim7 shalt have no other church.
Another change has been made in Sta
gods heforo ine”—for' his theme. There
The Waterville Sunday School has tion agents very lately.
Walter K. Lancaster and wife, who
is no other eommandment greater than kindly supplied us with books. Prof.
this, and if we break it, we break all. Story of Nortliampton, Mass., gave us a were umrriod a year ago, luiVe set up
housekeeping by thumselvos.
Then the only thing for us to do is to ro- map of Palestine and liooks as prizes, and
Fred Jones who has been very siok
jMuit heforo it i.s too late, and .soek par other friends have ooutrihiited liooks and with a had cold is about again, and at
don of GikI, and soek it immediately.
money. The,late Mr. Duuiel Wing showed tending school at Oak Grove.
St. Marks rectory was taken posses-sion groat interest in our school by assisting us
'Hie sound of the Oak Grove bell sent
of by many of the i-eelur’s friends last several illffuront times, and we shall always its wolcoine echoes over onr valley,
Tuesday, tho 25lh inst.
remcinbor
him
with
great
ros{>oct
aud
esevening during his ahscnco.
I’liun his
Charles Alhsn has decided to move his
• •
return he was greeted hy a gonuino sur toein.
family to North VassallKiro, where he
prise. 'flic rectory was brilliantly Iiglited,
will
conliiiuo iu the shoo making hiislness.
PERSONALS.
tbo tables laden with rcfreshinuiits aud a
George Whitehuuso is iu town on a
Miss
Sadie
Brown
aud
Miss
Ilnimnh'
happy company of young people not only
short visit.
Powell S|)ent Snrurday at Winthrop.
luemliors njf his parish, hut others extondMrs. Abbie Smiley has returiiod from
LOti CAHIN SUOCESM.
ed to him a cordial welcome. An ex Giirdiiicr.
quisite picliiro was presentod to him by
Mrs. Nellie King is at Mr. True’s.
What ails tho young men?
tho college laiys, showing that they appre
Mr. K. R. Drummond has returned
Robert Garret’s father left him
for
ciated his many acts of kindnoss to them; from a visit to Portland aud Cumberland. tune of twenty millions. He was from
after which the evening was passed in
Mattie Korsytlie, C. C. I., '88 aud Alice childhood reared tu luxury; he received a
music, eoiivorsalioii, etc., and all acknow Bates ’87 were iu town last week. Also splendid education with an especial train
S. Hubbard ’87, who is now in business ing iuto a thorough knowledge of railledged that the ovening was one of tho S.
iu New York.
re^ management and* was expected to
happiest over spent at the rectory.
G. W. Shay of Albion, C. C. X., *87 has succeed his father u a railroad kiog.
G. T. Nickerson and F* F. Graves ro- joined tlie Freshnuu class ^t Bowdoin.
^ Within three years after the responsi
bilities which his fatiierii death threw up
tumed Wednesday from a cauoeing trip
Miss Miy Winters is in town.
on
him were assumed, be is reported a
in Central Maine.
They started from
Miss Jennie Townsend goes Uus week broken dawn roan, with mind aud health
Great Fond iu Belgrade across to Bel to New York where she will study art
ponnaiienlly shattered.
The lusUtute scholars give a reception
grade Mills, down Ixmg Pond to tbo
George I^aw is another young man left
with muHons of money, who is reported
Narrows, from there by team to Mt. Ver next week.
Mrs.
Farr
of
Oakland
was
iu
town
among
the “wrecks”. His father bred a
non |>ond, across that and down the stream
Thursday.
stone mason, was of gigantic sita aud
through Taylor, Crochet, Lovejoys, Pickstrength, with commensurate brain power,
Addle True has beeu qiiiie ill.
ei'ol, Wing and Wayne or Androsooggiau
a
Ora Pierce, who is working in CUuton, so he became a great contractor,
nulruad king and left half a million for
ponds, into tho Dead river aud into the was in tuwif this week.
his
sou
to
diasi{>ate.
The
young
man
is
~
Audroscoggiaii at Livermore, following
D. G. lA>well and family are visiting in success as a dissipator.
through to its mouth, in Merrymceting Concord.
^.
Tho founders of both of these great <
bay, running with their eiuivass canoes all
Mrs. Charles A. Rice of Lynn, Mass., is tales were liorn in the most humble walks
of life, grew strong meutally and physical
the falls ami rapids (sixtoou iu number ) visiting Mrs. F. F. Graves.
except those on which there were dams.
Mrs. McQuillan aud daughter are at- ly, by simple living aud hmiest lawr and
aevelopeu into flnaiielal giants. Their
Through Murrymoetiiigs bay into the Ken toudiiig a family reunion iu N. U.
sons were reared in the lap of luxury and
Miss Ella Rowo has returned from her developed into iutelleotual pigmies.
nebec, wliioli they intended to follow to
vacation.
The great men of our country have not
Waterville, but owing to the iioav^ rain,
Herbert Mitchell of Washington, Mo., as a rule, come from the elegant mansions
Wednesday, they took the train at Gardi was
iu towu last week.
.of the cities, but from the l^g Cabins of
ner.
Mrs. Wiuslow Cross returned home the rural districts. Simple ways of living,
Last night, just as the 7.30 horse oar Monday from California.
freedom from dissipation aud enervating
reached Post Oflloe square, a colt driven
Rev. and Mrs. F. X. Smitli of Wood- pleasures, simple remedies for disease,
by George I^iwtou was ooming from Sil s^ket, U. I. are visiUng t^eir sons in tliis effective and wbiob leave no poison iu the
system, develop brawny, brainy men, who
ver to Main street, boeniue frightened city, where Mr Smith was formerly iu compel theworld to recognize tbeirstreugth
charge of a parish.
and stopiHHl. Being whipped by hii dri
aud power.
W. B. Woudburii, who is employed by
The wholesome, old-fashion Log Cabin
ver, the cult roared and plunged luully
T. W. Laueof Amesbury, Maas., is in the remedies are the safest aud surest for fam
about, and hit with his foot Jessie Buhiqi, uity, visiting relatives.
Uy use. Our graudiuoUiers knew how to
the little daughter of Henry Bishop, who
Mr. aud ktrs. H. A. Ellis and Mias prepare the teas and syrups of roots,
was on tho orussing. Jessie was kuooke^ Linda Ward are visiting relatives and beros and lialsams which drives diseases
down and rolled over iu the tnnd, whiln friends iu Topsham.
out of the system by natural methods and
tiie horse ran down street. Jessie was
Miss Nellie Keeue left 'home Tuesday, leave no ill effeou. The roost potent of
picked up and carried into tho Express fur Stoekbridge, Maas., where she is vial- these oJd-time remedies were, after long
aud searehiug investigation, seourad by
office aiid* afterwards taken home, tiug friends.
H. H. Warner of mfe eure fame, smd are
'rbough brviised about the head aud body,
now put out for the “healing of the
COLBY NOTES.
tious” in the Warner’s Ijog Cabin reme
she escajicd without any broken bones,
Mr. Foster who comes from a eolUge dies.
and this morning ap|>eared quite smart.
Regulate the regulators with Warner’s
In tliis eoiliieelioii, it is well to say that iu Teuuessee, bos euterod the Junior oUss. lA>g Cabin sarsaparilla and with pure
Mias Oxford, a teaeher from Uw gym blood giving health, strength, mental and
extra caution will have to be exercised ou
nasium of Harvard Arum, spent a uw bodily viger, you may boM to ooue meour stroeU, while they are crowdml with days at the laulies* Hall hut week.
oesofully with the wasf gigautte
women and ihildren, e#i»eoially on the
McCann *92 has been jery ill but U auw problems of the age, withmt wrecking
improving. Mrs! MeCami who was oaltad bealth and manhoog
lino of the home ears.
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NO. It(t.
STATED COMMIINKJATJON.
Motiilaj, Ort. IS, ISSS.«( 7.30 o'clock.

SBirtliS.

John C. Grkf.n 5t< mooi. of Sfifncf,
CoFI F(iF OF NfW JfI

In Waterville, Sep. 26, In Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Howe a eon.

iliirloxv Bros.* Minstrels.
Fairfield will celebrate her l'«th anni
versary Oct. 3, 4 and 5. 'ITierc will bo a
free cattle show on The opening day, a
free horse show apd cavalcade on tho sec
ond, nnd an address on the third. A Fair
will he held in tho now Ojiora House dur
ing the three days nnd evenings. Liberal
purses are offered for trotting on the 8cn>
Olid and third ovonings.

Our Great

I’kinc;
Afrssn. PmUr fr GatiiMi-:

09arrta0CjQ[.
In Waterville. Sept. 24, hy Uev. Wni.
Spencer, Harry GttllUerof Wiimluw and Miwi
Boeio Matthieu of Waterville.
In Belgiade, Sep. 33. Artliiir Parnham of
Belgiade and Julia E. A. Berry uf Pictou Co.,
In Norridgewook. S^. 32, by Uev. K. Pep
per, Mr. Gardner J. CoIUim of New Sharon
and Miss Charlotte A. TibbottJi of Norridgewook.

"The s.implc of Ivory Soap received from you is an excellent
Liundrj’ 5winp of more than average cleansing power. The soap
is .also very well made, no greasy fats being left in it, while the
alkali is thoroughly combined so that it will not injure the mosl
delicate fabrics. Very respectfully yours,
n. n. CORNWALL, J\v/rssflr of C/icmislr}‘.
A WORD OF WARNING.

In Waterville, 8c*pt. 1(1, Samuel Puller,
'* t.*».Ch^
Claire, agod
aged 78 yean; Sept.
•»,
6() yean; Sept. 30, ohlln of Fred Pooler, uged
3 years.
in Winslow, Sept. 2^(, child of Alec Dyer,
aged I year.
Ill Oakland, Sent. 27, Edith M. Sturtevaut,
aged 18years and 6 mouths. Funeral, .Satur
day afternoon at 1 o’oloi'k.
Id Oakland, Sept. '26, Sarah A. White, aged
64 years; Sept. 18, Mr. KlbridgeCrowell, aged
00 years; Sept. 10, Jcdiii Peav^, agi'd 42 yrs.
Ill Clinton, Sept. 20, Mrs. Orimla Gowon,
aged 67 years.
In Lowell, Hass., Sept. 16, Mrs. Mary Ann
Ilursey, aged HO years and 6 months.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla
Is a pecnllar mcdlelnc, and Is carefully pns
pared by competent phaEmaclste. Tlio com
bination and proimrfion of Sarsaparilla. Dan
delion, Mandrake, Yellow Dock, and oilier
remedial agents Is cxrlnslvoly peculiar to
Mood’s Sars.iparllla, giving It ttrciigtli nnd
curative power superior to other prop.*!rations. A trial will convince you of its
great medlciaal value. Mood’s Barsapnrilta

Purifies the Blood
creates and sharpens the appetite, sllmulules
the digestion, and gives strength to every
organ of tho body. It cures tho most soveru
cases of Scrofula, Salt lUioum, Dolls, rimplos,
and all other afleotlous caused by tmpura
blood, Dyspepsia, Ullionsness, Uoad.ache,
Kidney aud Liver Complaints, Catarrh, llhcunuttism, and that extreino tlrod feeling.
“ Hood’s Sarsaparilla has helped mo more
for catarrh and Impure tdood than anything
else 1 over used.’’ A. IUll, Syracuse, N. Y.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
BoldbyaUdmgflsU. gt;slxforgS. Proporsdonly
by C. I. MOOD A 00., ApothdcariM, Lowoll. Maw.

lOO Doses One Dollar

Copyright ISSS, by Procter A Camhlc.

y^Y.M.C.A.STARCODRSEif All lyiedium-Weight
<3 Grand Entertainments. C3
I t Inh, iiHsi.siful by Miss Klsu Clark ('iishing, Driimi Doiiiut .Sopniuo.
(ipniiu).

2 TUESDAY, NOV. 20. LELAND T. POWERS,

linjmrsoimlor.

! WEDNESDAY, DEC. 19. THE FAMOUS BOSTON STARS, i *

I rliidlug \> iilutr LnirrsoiLtim rcnowiu'd C’onu'list, ami Nollii F.Brown.U«*:id«*r.

TUE8DAY| iANa 22*

I'irstK’laHs la'cturc, to In; aiiiioinin‘<l.

TUESp^, FEB. 26. BOSTON IDEAL BANJO, MANDOLIN ami
5 (iiiitar
C liib, usHiHlod by Miss •l(‘HHit; I'iblriilgi*, Boslou's favoritr Urmirr
0 TO BE ANNOUNCED.
l*r(p« «if Tlt'kela f«)r Hit* fillin' «*«*iirm*, with rt'n»'rvf«l M>nt $2.50.
I’rloi* i.f tlral
l«»r tin
L'Ulirf fOHrw, wJlli rrsfryfil is-iil, Li
hihI .Aiulliiiry
$1 25.
u-)..
... IItoKliiii
1... ....
•.................
... . ...........................................................
. Si ,
ItiMrlHH nil Multi
Ssl« of Tickvls
Ttifttrlay
innriiliig,
2tl. Hi !» •'••livoW at tli« V......................................................
Htm't. Not inorii thiili nix llcknlH ill Ihi anlil |n niid piTMin. Mi'iiilH'rn iiiiimI in nil ffun-M [irfHi'iit
UiL'ir iiivint>i‘nihi|t tlRkotii at tlio haIi* in nnliT to tn'oiiro llni r«'<inca'!t riitos.

Buy 4 Your i Room t Paper
-A'X'-

Spaulding’s - Book - Store,

ACTUAL 4^
COST!
J

J. PEAVY & BROS.,
31 Main St., Waterville.

And get the Lowest Prices.

ALSO WINDOW SHADES,
WHICH WE TRIM, HEM AND HAND IF YOU WISH. SPECIAL
PRICES TO THOSE OWNINO TENEMENT HOUSES.

4GREAT * PRESENTS4
-A.T

This is the place to get your Cards.
Si3Ei.u.lclint£*!a

Book

fi^tox*o.

MONEY WANTED

iJfor &alc, Co llicnt, €tc.

By the City of Waterville.

[AilvortlRi'iiu'iitH uinlnr (IiIh li«*aal, Kifl«H<n r<
a linu AJU'b liiM'rtinn, i-twh wllti nnlur.
ch'irgn
hnw tliaii SO coiiU.]

Tho housekeeper who doesn’t scold when
tho bread don’t rise, deserves the title of
philosopher.
Mild, soothing, and healing is Dr. Sage’s
Catarrh Remedy.

Clothing at

1 TIIESDAV,, OCT, 16. BOSTON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRAL

Single blessedness is bettor than mar Wo Imvo tlio Agonoy for the Bent ICngraviiig Huiiso in New Kiigland and
ried life with a stiugy husband.
The true AmuricHii has a
warm place iu his heart
for the old lx)0 CAntN.
It’s not “English you
know,” but from the Log
Cabins of America have
sprung men ni every respeot greater than any from the grand
castles of Europe. Werner’s Jjog Cabin
Sarsaparilla is the best in the world.

TWO WEEKS!

There are many white loapi, each repreaented to be "juat at /rood ai the *l,ory'i"
they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeit!, lack the peculiar and remarkoble qiialitiei
of the genuine. Ask for " Ivory " Soap and Inilit upon getting it.

Creates an Appetite
" I used Mood’s Sarsaparilla to cleanse my
blood and tone up roy system. It gave mo a
good appetite and seemed to build mo over.’’
B. U. Ualb, Lima, Ohio.
*'I took Mood’s Sarsaparilla for cancerous
humor, and it began to act unlike anytlilng
else. It cured tho humor, and seemed to
tone up tee wholo body aud glvo mo new
life.** J. F. NixoK, Cambrldgoport, Mass.
Send for book giving statements of cures.

Will continue

$

20,000.

FOR SALE AT ONCE.

C. H. REDINGTON.
lAtf

Trvasurvtr.

Title blood is the regulator. Re
Regulate
the Regulator with Weruer's lA>gr Uabtu Dissolution of Co-partnership.

Any itiie (leairliiir N k<*<hI iiualiit-MN, miiiilatiiig uf n

Fruit, Cigar and

*

Send for Tc.t Club bl.'inks.
t i () n s. Mailed free /

I'lill (Icscrip-

Tea, Coffee, Crockery and Spices.
-1^: -A-

AlMTj'ftrmMPit- frfeftjTnar fteenitrnidr'Bottllnr

own.
t
Baring remornd iiiy
nCmUVAL.1 BOOK IlINDURY to

PhOBIllz

Block, ItO Blaln 8t.
Iloom formerly i>eoupied by-af. 0. Roiilo, 1
Itrepored to do mfl kiutia nf

BOOK, MABAZINE AND

PAMPHLET BINDINB
At Mbort Notice. My prtom »r«* Um and aatiiifaction guaranteed.
^ A. M. DUNHAlt.

J. r. KfiiMBll A.

<;o.,

UNDERTAKEM ARD FUNERAL
SIREOTORS.

the iiinlt'nilgiu'd,, undt-r tlinRlyln and tirin iiHini'
day diNHdvwl
of Iluahey’llrne... In llila
lliladny
dlNHi'- ‘ Ity uiulnitl
HgrM'iiHtMl. Alltliuflriii uuHlncRH la tu IH< Mtitlh'tl
Ity Will, llnaliny.
Wll.I.IAAf HCHIIKV.
CHAlllvKH ni'HHKV.

Oa^R1>.
1 would rea|iectfully aiitniunoe Ui tho |mvi|>1o of
WulorvlUo tuni vicinity that I lmvtMtin*iHNl Doiilul
lUiuniN in

Roars' Block, Cor. Main and Temple Sts.,

L. B. CAI'N, Proprietor,
Maine.
A GOOD PAYING BUSINESS Waterville
II* J*
WATKKVILI.K,

1^01- CRfilc? t

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE,
A Choice Variety of PLAIIT8 FOR SALB
Stable and Livery
Stock
h> i'alliiig on

r. A. WALDRON.

DENTISTRY.

CAUTION

liiforinallnii cnnoi'riiiiig llin rhiiu' ran Ih* nhUilin<«|

Itowxre of Freud, ea fuy vuuiie end iIm* prtew
_______
—e ateiuiieil
... - uu
m Uw
llw twuuiu
twUuiu of
of ell
ell my
my edvertlaed
edvertlM
aliuee tefuru teevlug U
mi «aicwirr>
fecUiry. WItHIt prciUsct
MMl
|>riiU)CI
Um- weeri-rR aealuat
-- '-dlilgli
liigti prIevNi
i
.........—
etal Interior
•
mMMla.
If a •■wrronvra
oftera W.
ve. a..
L. aMNiniaa
lAouglaa rMWive
Iwm et
ete
e rt^
r»
)| pri<M>, or aeya bu baa tbftu wltltuut mr tuuue

It will tw iny aim tu oouihiim <h<iilal nrl with
iiietllral aolnni'e, ainl, ,iii iny work, to iiminlaln
AT MY RESIDENCE.
that high atniidanl of excnlldiiiui u» wliif*!, nvury
grathiald from tin* IlarvHnI inuilal <.'ollt-go haa
Corner of Klin aud Hchuol Htreet#.
litialiitMl.
ovrif-K Houna: R a.h. tei 12.30 I’.m.; i.:tn u>ft
MitH. K. W. IIANKKI.L.
.M. Coiiaitltatluii, gratia,
iteiililcnca', 3 I’ark NtrM't.
Agent for iiurr'a (Proo|M>rt) (Ireeiiliouaee.
Allf

NEW HEARSE.

E. P. HOLMES. D. M. D.

-------- CWrFm* AND UASKIETH.'
Funeral •npplles nf aU klndi.
Lmylnc^ut and' XittbHiuliig: a Specialty.
03 A 97 If AIN BTUWR, YVATBBVI1.1.B.

ItealdaoM: J. F. Rtden. Ml Main Htreet {
F. D. Mudd, 68 iquMont Btreet.

CITY HALL.

lluRlueee, will du well- !<» naldreaa
liiiiMotllnit'ly for teriuii.

WATfRVILLE,

MoDd?.* EveDin^, Oct. 1.
Ito-appeoronoe of the Faruritea»

CITY HALL,

WATERVILLE,

ONE NIBHT ONLY I

Friday, Sept. 28.

JAMES O’NEILL,
——PRKNKMTINO—

CRISTO
Minstrels. MONTE
WITH A BRILLIANT CAST,
BARLOW BROTHERS’

STRONGER AND BETTER THAN EVER.

ALL STAR ARTISTS.
Fuiiay Coiuedloaa.
Boparter Vocollate,
Mnlobeal Dancaro.

o—jvtwwr I—o
1I1I1U.IAMT Film PAST.

B'or

TO LET.

U. H. HMITir. Manager.

Heal# now <ai Mie at K. A. J/uve^cey'a.

ChunploD Corut Band ud Orclxstra.

Messenger's Notice.
Htreet Puade at uoeu aud 'Oonoert In front uf
Mall at T p.m.
orvK'K fir TUX auKUirr or kknukukc c<»untv.
FBICBM 86. M nod TSOBNYM.
HTATR UF MAINE.
Beeure aeate iu odvoaoe, nuwou aole at Luvejuy^. Kxmmkukc M.
Heptember, 17, IMU.

!

Stcxle,.

Tlie honieatead of tbe late N. P. lAuwnor la
otfere<l for aale. It la a very deeirable property
aituatedoii Perk Hlri'et, In tbe ount'ral |»art of
Waterville. and can lie liouglitat a gutel bargain
dietl for auun. iut|ulre ou tbe preutlaee.
If appll

Klabnrate New Beeiury, Henllatir Htage IMeturea,
All
I’aluted Kipreiwly fnr tliia
..............
(Jraini KtTocta, Corruol A(>|Mfrutiiieuta, atwl A|i
propriate OntutiieMi.
47lf.
'I'he Kiitire I’rmlucllon I’erfect In Kvery DvUdl.

Tickets 50c, 75c and $1.

l^oi'

FOR SALE.

iCOcholee llouae teita on Falrflekl rtiod.iinar
My HUbleoii Hllver at., 7 lloraea. 12 Carrlagtv.
M. (J. It. it. Nliopa, Tenna uaay and tilled |>erfiM;t.
2 Market Carden Farina, In Wlualow, wllMu a a Puiig. HliiglM Hlelgli, lAoutdn ami Hlngle iTarlte»bra, WbiM, liianketa, ami everything
mile fiNMii Tiooulo ilrldge. 1 Farm In Fairfield at nvaatw,
a great bargain. 3B City ted# in deelrable local- In tee iJvery line.
Alao ;all my llouaebold (lo<Nb bought now bud
ItlM.
L. D. CABVBU, Oouneullor at Law.
mt A|»ril
Having uarclutaed a hotel in Iowa, oml tielng
oomiiclteil
Muiictteif to leave within BO daya, Um abi>T«
named g<XMla will be

i'li^^lo new U'lmmeiit to let.
i'. «:• Mll.tV'W’.
Baviuga Honk Iluihitiig.

Sold at a Bargain!

Any
. , t.
........ig
... ..............
rail ai tbe bouwi Known aa the Morao boiuw,....
Mill at., aeeoml twiuae on tbe left from Pleaaant,
or rail at my viable on Hllver at., near tbe Poet
Office.

WEBB & RICHARDSON.
-xnw-

SAFE FOR SALE.
A g'KHl aecvfml^inml Hafe can be bad cheap for
mab.
Apply at tee MAlLOFFiCK.

Houses to Let.
Corner of Kim aud kflll Htreeta. Apply to
IMt
J. W. PIIILItHICK.

Dnn Block Tailor Shop!

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. aBN'rLBItBIf.
FOB

M<»T HllP.
W. L. IMUaLAi B4 BBOB. Uw orlgteel
end uulT
uidy hi
haud-wewed
.
wdt $4 ____
oboe. _
t<iua'-----____ ___
Umi-made •boea eoaUng from 68 to
tfoKMlbla^ aa ellen^Neved Oboe. NoTecke

IM*

burt^tee

H. CASTLE.
Practical Tailor,

beet aboee In Uw world.

PpillH latei glvo nutiee.itliat ou tee 16te day of
.1
A.p........
_ Bopt.,
,
A.r>.
liwe, a warrant In luaolvoncy waa
Ib'gH to aiimiunce that be baa up«mwi a abop fur
ioauwl out uf Uio Court uf Iiiaolvenoy for aaid
rut Hale by
tiUKKM IIAUD WOOD In exebange for vurk geiteral
'
County of Kennebec, against lUv eetate of
borae.
WALTBE WlIKEJiKlt, of Waterville,
AddrMt, Box 36, City.
In aald County of Kennebec, adjudgwl to be an
lueolveut DeMor, on petition w aald Debtor,
OAMDKIilf WAMTBU. eorner of Mlm
whleb petition waa filed on tbe 16tb day of Hep!..
and tteboul MU.
4«tf.
A. U. IWN, to wbiob date lutereet on elainu la to
Dealer In
lie ouuiputed; teat tee payment of any debta tei
. _ by
. .. laid
-_.j lAebtor, aud
..... * ||,B traJwfer aud delivery
or
of any property by lilui are forbidden by lav,
teat a meeting of tbe CroHlltore uf aald IJvbiur,
to prove teelr debta and eAuxMM one or mure
(JoveruMeni, attoie, (yiiT and Uallrtiad BooiM pv«>aaaiiate
... Jgneea uf hia eatate, will be beld at a (>>urt of
HAH
------ 1 «...
.................. . jjj loweel marbel prieee.
cured
for InviMluuoul
Avoid tee ruab at tee autewaiMl have plenty uf luaolveuoy to be Uokleu at Probate Court Uooui,
AuKKT or TM«
tiwe to buy jour Uckeu;
in Auguata, on Monday tbe Mb day of October,
Cllvu
'
luu
a
vmll
befurv
ptnefng
urvivra.
It
iMUf. at % o'clock u> tee afternoon.
Aieat for pupulor exAundufietoOallforuU and A.D.
(liven under luy bmnd to# date drat above written.
Moiteweeteru r«iluta.
will pnjr yvn.
gnilO
(Cepltelfullvttald,il.lO0,OOOU»:^Keaerve, Hurplue.
JAMKH P. HILL, Deputy KLeriB,
Bofsawe eheehed dJrM* te polaB mt deeUand t'ndividad Prodta, 6660,OMAB).
watlcu. Iterihe In FullnMM enee enjojud AaMeeaengef of tee Court uf Ineoiveney for aald
For tbe eaic of teelr 9 )<er eeni Uuoronteed
County
of Keuuebee.
for pneeenpere.
laioiw friHu 9M9 to 66,«Wf on Weetam Fokma

Wanted.

Western Ticlet Ofilce.

P. LOUD, Waterville

Tickett via all routea to all
pointa SOUTH,
WEST and NORTHWEST.

Fine CusfoiD Tailoring.

B

Laiiei' • Fasbioiiable • "Tailor-lals” INVESTMENT SECURITIES,
JacktieaeSplalty.

J. G. YOUNG

loe to iSlell
At his Ice-house-

lufuruuitluu, iniidM and Hiuu^^jMee elMerfully
furnlabed upuu e|^llcatk>n.
' open duriof
huelneee huun.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,
CITY TICKBT AOBBT. '

WAmviLUt, mb.
OBeo ever Itogwre' Htore.

A GREAT BARGAIN.
WiteinuHoiuneof China village, a fortu of 0
oeree, oute 36 tuna uf bay: Bue oroboid, voter in
bouae aud* bora, eujiutpvwn.w
inoaloua bulldtnga
. in exeeb
lent oundlliuu: fur aole for oaab, at ieea thou e>iof buildluge, or ooe-bolf eaah.aiul good aeeurtl'
for balanee vitblu one year. Uvuer gufug veei
L.
Ml
‘ D.
" Vi
'iIbvkr.

I

Lombard Investment Company

ROW BOATS TO LET

FOR SALE AT THE MAIL OFFICE.

* A Steam Ensiiie!

JOHN WARE.

*

WUh Wotore (lovemur, 6 1-* Uurgv Fawer,
'rbla engine voa built expreealy fur oa. and boa
beeu run only tvu yeora.

On the Messalonskee.
1 have three goMMi eoay-rowlug boata which 1
fill let at reaatmable rate#.
1». U. UUTCIIINMOM.
AUiuodrIdge’a Jewelry xtore.
VmlB
19U Main Htreet.

wurte 3to6 tiiuee tbeeiiouunt tuoneoL Theeenilonnual lutereet eoupoua paid ol tbe Cunipony'e
uttitte In ilueton, or fl deured, at Merehonto’ NotIoualBauk, Waterville. la SB yearn' anwrtwmi
tee luonagere uf tela (kMupany have out luei a dotter uf Uiveatore' uKiney iu tbeae loana.
Flrv faanmnee written in miafuailaf rflbibfe
cwmjMtnira ci4 bMNvf ndaa.

Ofttee In Herttboute' Natloual Bank BulbUng.
WATIUkVIUdl
MvfMB.'

.j

-GONFEDERATE DRESS
HOW THE PEOPLE OF THE SOUTH
CLOTHED THEMSELVES.
UrtnlntMM«ntM>i «>f tlir lYayit of
thf* Civil Wkf—Fvinlnliir* lnc<'t"ilty In
PfwihInnInR Cnrmrnln fmm (?ntclo
rinlM-Kpinnlns, Dyf'infr, WrHvInB.
“r<wtly thy httlilt fw thy jmiHi' nnn hiiy"
wru* A nuixliii of tiCTTfcBity in tito imrd tlnun;
for tlu*n> was no rnimrnt tho milijcct of liar
tor or fwilo wliich wan Inoxitonsiva K|K)rii/lio
Instanrt'H tAk«>n nlmtnlom |■rov^ tlic kcihtaI
nilo.
In Auku***.
a private rill».*n’»
CHwit anil
of llvo yards of ormrHo
homo spun clolii, cvwt fliGO cxchiRlvo of llic
prioo {taid for tint tnaklii); Tho triinndnRH
coiiKintfMi of old 4'TnvntA; and for tho outthiiK
and iHittiiiK to^i'tlii'r, a ooimtry tailor
rhnrK(>tl f-VI- ll iHsafotoMiythattht* prlvato
oiiintn lo>>kcd a vcritalilo
In his now
mill, in Hplhi of ItH heavy drain iijton Ida
IMM-kctiMMik.
In Jaiitiary, INOA, the inaterlal for a huly'f)
drcMi which U'foro tiio war woidd have coot
$10 could not Im> lM>ufthl for has than $’i0().
The maftridino mind is nnixpml to Iho task of
gucwin(( how groat a Riitn nilght buvo In-oii
had for iM^aini'lH "hrinigitt through iho linos;’*
for in splto of jatlcnt wdf Kfu-ritkw and un
faltering devotion at Iho iMslsidia of tho
woiindtHl in the hospital, or in ndnisUTlng to
the n(«<ds of ndativue and de|M‘nduntii at
home, the wiuthern wotm>n of tlios4« tluyn am
cr(Hiite<l with as k(y>n an inU'reftt in tho fash
ions as women overywhem in civlliu'd lantls
am apt to Ix) in tiniiw of (X'lun-. It was nat
ural that they should Im> so inleresU'*!, oven
though that ink'rtwt couhl In the iimin not
mat'll Ix'yund tlaxjry. Without It they oftuu
wtnild havo hat! a charm tho leita and a |iang
tlio mom Any fenilniuo garment in the
obapo of cloak or bonnet or dreoi whieb
obanced to come from tlio north was readily
awanlod its mood of prais(>, and repnxlucoti
by slinrp uyed olmi«rvon, so for os tbu scarcity
of mnU'rials would admit
Hut fasidoii's niles worn iioccssnrlly much
rolaxcvi in the Bouthern Confnleracy so far
as praetim went when even such oii-iclus ns
pins brought thrt>ugh the bloekado sold for
•12 a |>ni>er, ami iictxlloa for $10, with not
enough of either.
Tile siiixTstition eipn«9od in tlio couplet,
S<H) a pill, Olid |)i('k It up,
Ail tlie <1a}’ you'll liAvo good luck,
gninoit its converts by tho scorn; more. Lowpver, ns can lx« maihly liuogiiuxl, for th<« sako
i)f tile pin ilM'lf, which it was a btroko of
happy fortune to find ami selzi>, than of any
other gixxl luck that was to uccompany tho
finding. Tlio brokon lUHxIle of CoiifiMlerato
times (Ik) not go into the fire or out of the
Himlou.biit was I'arefully laid aside until
the rtvl sealing wax of the ransacked ih-sks
and KX'rt'taricH lent It a head w herewith to
n[tIMvir as a handsoino and UAcdiil pin. To
obtain the linro materials uyt of uhichto
fashion gariiients for the family ami for the
servants soon iMy-aiue a b<>riou.s i|U(>stlon. Tho
house car|M>nter and the bliu'ksiiilth were
calkxl into wtvIco to this end, and cotton
onco mom Ix'camo king, thougli of a greatly
dimimsluHl sovereignty, ('arding comlwof
a nmgh jxittern wem constructi-yl for tho
purix**' of cxuivertlng tho raw eotlon Into
ixitllng, ami llu'iice into rolls of unifumi
length and sixe for spinning. Tim lium of
tiio spindle and tlie clank of the lixim tremlle
wem the martial music witli whk'ii the
women at liotiie met tiu' Ik'rce attacks of tlie
legions of 4'uld and niiktHlm'ss.
Spinning wheels, ris-ls, iHildiins, ksuim, and
all tho appurteiiiuic»*s for the weaving of
clotli Wen' made and us(sl at home; ami the
toilers in tlie eotton fields tuid the spiiiiiei*b in
the liHUii slied worked on conteiiUHll}*', with a
Bcs'iiiuigly HubUme Imlitlereue*'
miglity
struggle tliat wiuh ronvulHing a eontiiieiit for
their Kak<«. Of tins dusky issiplo it may
hero isi said that, no matter wliatplnlanthn>pists, |•ollticlans, or philosoplieni tiavi' sukl
of them ill tho iiust or sluill propliesy of
them ill tho fntnn'. tliey wore true to every
trust re]K>Msl in tiiem; and with a must Ln«
memkms isiwer for direst evil in tlielr jxisW'ssiun, tho negroes of the south in the days
of the ci\1l war did nuuglit Init gixxl. If
tlio “colorixl trixip-j" of tlie Union army
'‘fou,;i>l noldy," the slaves uf tho southern
pkuitatiun so bon- llieiiiKelvss In those stirring
Unies us to merit no smuller naxxl of pralsi'.
Cotton and woolen fabrics of firm and sub■tontial U'Xturu wore woven, cut and fiisli*
ioned into gaiments fur wliltes and blacks.
Plentiful crops of flax nwiifonixl tho array
of wool and cotton ami tiiuny a little flax
wheel which in the days of |tcaco lias since
moved north to adorn in Its newly gilded and
beribbonod state the boudoir of some uestlietio girl might tell jiathetlc tales of ita former
place of n’flideiico if the tongue of its tiny
spindle had but Kix'ech.
Thodyiw of tho fon-st wtxxl liurk.s, of tho
suiiuK', of the Carolina mdigo and of the co|v
jxTiiS from the iinnierotis cupfX'ras wells were
utilized to cvilor the cloth thus woven. We
read in the cum'iit iiewsjmjxm that “a hauilsome brown d}(•" is made by a eombUmtlou
of ri-d oak biu'k and blue stupe in Ixiiling
wiiUt; and that “a bnlliaiit yellow" may be
uliiaiiuxl by ixiurlng boiling water upon
otlair oomjxnient i>arts of
"bossafras,
swamp luiy and buttcrtly rooL" The same
authorities tell us that “vivid purpU's,
retls and gixvns" wem pnxluixil from a
<Him)Kisiiion of ('rxU oil and sorghum, tinteHl
with the uppropriuU' tme luirk; though of
f'oal oil fi'r other jiurposes there was all too
little. If a great similarity of <|uulity and
U'Xture exisUxl In the homespun cloth, tho
enunieration of the foregoing means of dyeing
ck'arly demnnstvatA'H tliat there was at Jo:
opixirtuidty fur as gn-at divei'sity of color ui
distiiiguiHlied tho famous (XMit of Joseph;
though tho reuderof Uxlsy Isaptto look with
some suspiv'ion ou tho coitspicuous forward-

''-****ldejidhi,'* which always aucoini^nuxTthcse
“ lulihnlaiilc'fwllx?^
Htroiig thi'uadforsewlngwus evolved from
the little fl.ix wiiivU. For any uimsuolly
liuniUumu vuu'li, If by any (xidcliani'u sue
leli
work bhouM hup^x'ii to Im deiimmKsl,sewing

bilk wus prueurod in an emergency by mveling the fringi'H of old bilk shuwUor picking
to plocus bilk bcrups winch hod burvived
time's touch, and ■cai'ding, lombing, and
twisting them into flue thivuiK Tlicbo little
silken “haiikH" wero sometltiK'b so prettily
colored hy means of the dyes that have tMx.‘n
doscriUd, as to lioeomu in tho eyes uf the
womankind of that geucrution almost us
beautiful us the many slmded, dainty flloselles
of the present oru to the women of today.—A.
C. Gordon in Thu Century.
A Kuiiroe of Inei-eu (hI Piunpt'i-lty.

The nob man from tho city is gruihmlly
jK)»9iwlng all Ihls fmr if nut fertile ivgion.
Ho finds largo an'os of land ulniont valueli.>bs
for agricultural puiixsies charmingly lo
cated on plctureM]uo liuys and inlets. Ho
swallows tho wholo ut u gulp, In Iho fhmnclul
eense. Ho fences in his briuul domain, fences
Intmdors out, and puts up uo'ii'es forbid
ding any tntip.uwing on ai'oas which, fur gen
erations iMist, wero froo to tho man to tho
numor born to shout over, gather berriewand
dig cUms on. The Idrd nesting, bird destroy
ing Itoy, is also ruled out, and 1 ut.i glud of
it 1 did my full sharoof this mischief ou
these very anas when a boy, boUi by gun,
trap and tic's! roblwry, and huvo spent years
ill repcstUn;' such outrugoa 1 ^ould nut
like my fields tramped over by such gongs
of cru^ urchins us I bvlougud to, and can
now Aymiiathisu with any man who wants
his land froo of marauders.
It Is curious to note how little the poofilo
)x'rmauoutly nwiduiit In any ocrtuln locality
rooogulso tlio i-oul sounds of their coming
prusix'rity. For yrars after tho faliuro of
tho whole llbhory Bag Harbor was under a
cloud. It was a mehuu-'holy plucu. Its young
iiiou Wi'iit to California, to tho west, to tlio
city and b> w orso pluous. It hankered afU'r
u business. It dwelt mournfully on tho iMist
imsiiorlty of Uto whaling era. It started u
outton mill,
which lived
.....................
^od a sickly life and
finally dt'isirUd in unoke and ^mo. Y
today Hag Harbor has moro stores than ovt^r
before. It has more houses than over. It is
bettor orderud and iiivtUur than ever.
Btnuts onco wastes of land ore now lined by
shade Lreea Throe steamboats; during tho
summer, doily arrivo and depart, wburo one
woH moro than oqual to tho buUneas thirty
yitirs ago. Tho luuity menhoduu fish faotnrios cuntributo to its Undo and hulp ruin
with their soum its old fishing grounds
What has <>oen tho chief source of this inCToasiiig prus(HTltyl There is but ouo an
swer. It u I ho all powerful railroad.—Pi'cntioo Uulfurd 111 Now York Htar.
l*eeullarltles uf Porpoise Lea li^r.

LIGHTS OF THE SOUTH.

TIIK VIINIMTKirH CDW.

The Ladiei* Farorite.

FIX LIQUIDI COMPOOXD,

klllKE

Die newest fashion in liaU will dnuhtFirst the “fftrrer enw” pul in np|>enrIcHS cause a tlnlter of pleasiirahlo oxeiteAlice. She was for sale on every hand.
inent among the fair sex. Ladies are al
'I'wcnty-flve dollars would buy her.
She
ways susceptible to the changes of a losliwould give from A gallon to six (jtiarts a
ioii plate; and tho tiinro startling tho de
day, and her great r<‘('ommondation was
part uce, tho more earnest the gossip over
the splendid frame of iHines to )n^ meat
the new nuxlo.
Dr. Fierce’s Favorite
on, for sale in the spring. Certainly, if
I'reseription is a )HMilive core for tho ills
4'verment were needed, it was there. Out
whieli afflict females and make their lives
door exercise agrei'd with her, ami after
miserable. 'Diis sovereign panacea can lie
snow was on the ground, you would see
relied on in eases of displacements and all
her standing on thn siditary hillside, un
funelional derangements.
It builds up
der a teiifh'ss tree, where a placanl was thn poor, haggant and dragged-oiit vic
lucked lip advertising “I’ure llaw Hone,”
tim, niul^ivcH her renewed ho{ie and a
while she niiiHcd upon tiu' inyHteries of
fresh lease of life. It is the only tnodiciviliratiiin.
oine for woinnii’s jiccnltar weaknessc's und
riicii ('iunc reconimeiidatioiiH of eerlain
ailments, sold hy driiggists, under a posi
Inch “don't st'cin to have much hug,
tive guarantee from the nmnufaeturars,
hui will'll \nti iH'giii b) milk them, the
that it will give mitisfoelioii in every ease,
milk 4*onics.” I urn rcmly to testify tliat
or money refunded. Itend print4‘<l guaril docsiri t'oiiic. A gotxl cow, like a gixxl
aiiiee on bottle. wnqqM'r.
hiisiiicss mail, will have some visible as
sets. If •die has mui'h milk, she will hav<>
Condemned criminal—Mr. HhnrifT, will
11 place to keep it in.
She should have a yon see (hat my Ixxly is aeconled decent
goixl, generous udder, which is shapely burial ?
lifter milking, its four sections keeping
.Sheriff (coldly)—I’ll see you bunged
separate individnalily and maintaining the first.- Lowell Citizen.
“sqnnD'” foriimlion.
If it nil falls to
gether, like an old -glbve, she may have
I/<H} Cadinh, lunking oleany ntiioiinl of indorHomonts, liiit she
gnnen, were yet comfortable
won’t liave milk. At length, I heard of a
homos. Health and happi
“staving gixxl cow,” that Ix'loiigcd to a
ness wert' found in them.
iloetor, who however asked “an awful
The Ix'st of tho simple reinprice” for lu'r—fifty dollars. I went to
eilics used are given to the
Reeher;n great, stately Sliorthorii, mot
world III
in Warner’s
» arner s ix)g
Ixig Cahiii
tled red and while, witli just a dash of Ueniedies made by Warner of Safe (hire
native hloml from the “ohi Heck stock.” fame. Uegulate the regulator with War
She hiul the short horns of her race; head ner’s Ixig (/ubin Sarsaparilla.
and limbs small for her size and finely
formed; large, soft, kind eyes; deep chest
We art' credibly told that all the licst
and IxNly, with milk veins im large as her base-ball coacbes have waggin' tongues.
halter rope; and a hag with seven tents,
Waknkii’h Ijog Cabin Ilctiicdies—old
five ol which gave niilk. Il seemed as if
Nature had tried tu double the ordinary fastiioned, simple compounds, used in the
milking capacity, and almost succeeded. days of our hai-dy forefathers, are “old
Shu—Hint is the eifw, not Nature—hnil timers” but “old reliable.” They com
meat ou her rilw; her hide was loose, her prise a “Saraapanlla,” “Hops and Biichu
coat like velvet.
Shu had never licoii Ueniedy,” “Cough and Consumption lleinstarved or nlnised since she was liorii, and edy,” “Hair Tonic,” “Extract,’’ for Ex
had the siimptoiis, pnlriuian look, which ternal and Intenml Use, “Plasters,” “Hose
even n well-lmid animal gels from hahitii- Cream,” for Catarili, and “IJver Pills.”
al prosperity.
Then Tier reconl was They are put up hy H. II. ^Varner & Co.,
the highest. Never oih' uf her calves proprietors uf Warner’s Safe Hemedies,
had gone to the hutehur. A neighbor had und promise to equal the standard value
one of tlu'iii, now H three-year-old heifer, of lho.se great preparations. All drug
for which he would not take seventy-five gists keep them.
dullui-H.
I have Ix'di a gn'nt sufferer from eaI paid the “awful price," and opi'iied a
dairy with one cow, When her iM'autiful lari-li for over tea vours; had it very biul,
Some nights I
calf eaine at 'riiaiiksgiving time, every could hiii'dly In-oatlio.
thing iH'gaii to overflow with milk. Over could not sict'p—had to walk the floor. I
purclui'ied
Ely's
('ream
Balm
and am iiS'
and over again we nieasuird it, thirteen
quarts, or tliirtceii quarts and a pint— a iiig i( fn'elyaiitl it i.s working a cure surely.
liave
:iave advised sevenil friends to use it,
safe average uf more than six galtuiis
daily. The cream does not Hoparate ipiite aud with happy ivsiilts iu every case. It
iis n'udily os that of the Jerseys.
Her is the one niedk-iue above all others made
Hkim-iiiilk is Ix'ttor than we can buy of lo i-ure cntarih, niid is worth its weight in
Horn In tlio Larky Montlia.
But the eivam. churns into gold. I thank God 1 have fou.id n remeFatalists and thost) wlio flrnily Ixjllcve that the milk-innn
what is to Ix) will In', asw'rt that nearly nil imtter of the liiiest quality and with gri'at (ly I ('ail list' with wift'iy and that doss all
men who ot'liiovctl fame in thin world wore fac'ility, so that churning IS a juke in oiir that is cluimcd for it. It is eiii-ing my
born either in the fall, winter or spring family. 'I'lirough the summer .slu' kept (h'ufne.ss.- W. B. Sperry, Hartford, Conn.
months of tho year, the summer months not up her four gallon average with littli*
A Ixiy that is lost is a waif fioin his
Ix'lrig txaiducivo to nmturoilcvolopmeiit. Gut diiiiiniiliuii, and thi-ough tin' succeeding
of tlio twenty-two jirchlilents of tho UiilU'd winter did all that could rationally he ex holiH*.
KtatcH only two wore born in siiiinner. pected. Now she is “fresh” again, nml wc
A WARNING.
Z.ichury Taylor was Ixirn in BepU'inlK.'r; John liiive still the brimming pail and the
The iikmI of (|(‘ath’-i appi'oach arc vnAilaiiH, riercc, Ilaycaand Arthur werolxirn t'hoiee butter, while tin' two calves she
ill Octolx'r; Uurllold and I'olk were Ixirn in
lias given us are already winning repiihi- riou'd, aiul stati ilids show roiu'la.sively that
niorc persons did fi-oiii diHcasi's of the
Novcnilx'r; Van iiuren was Ixirn In Docemtions in the (wo towns to which (hey havi'
In'f; VVahliiiigton, Lincolnuiul Harrison wero
riintaintd Lungs than any othi'r. It is
Ixirn in February; Muillsoii, JackKon, Tyler, gone at good prices.
piohalde that everyiiue, without exei'|ilion,
It seciiiH to mu that here is a way out
Ft Imoro and Clovehmd were Ixirn In March;
i'e('«‘ives vast nuinhcrx of Tidxirele Gernis
JcfTcrsoii, Monro(‘, Huchnnuii and Grant were for many diseouniged <hiir\ biriners, who into the .system,'and where the.se germs
They will
born ill April; John Quincy Adams and An And that “it d«m’L pay.*’
full uptui Kuitalile .''oil they Htart into life
drew Johnson won' the only suiiyncr bird.s. promptly answer, “They eaii’t alVi*rd to
IJotli wore Ixirn In July. Juno,'^ July and liiiy hhxid .stock;” no, nor anything else, aud develep, at lirat slowly aud is slinwii
hy
a .slight tickling KCUKation lu the throat,
August can ('lalni only eleven out of I’lo so long a.s they keep those cadaverous,
seventy-six men In the setiuUv All the rest i'averiious rt'ceptneles capable of couUuii- aud if allowed to ('oiitinue tlu'ir ravages
they
extend t«» the lungs, pv(«lne.iug ('auiwere Ixirn In the lucky months.
iiig everything that can In' iinxluced *iii a
Huiiiplioii, and to the head, uausitig Ca
Hir Mo:4.s Muni.-fl-iro was Ixirn in Oclolx'r; farm except milk.
Ia'I them pick out tarrh. Now all this is daiigeroiiK aa<i if al
M'di<iinet, W
It'll I’liillips, Cowjx'r, LoiiLso two or thret' of the worst ouch, anil shut
AD'otl mid ili-iji'go Ell'jt were Ixirn in No- them up to fallen; feed them well anil get lowed to prtx'et'd will iu time eaiise d(‘ath.
.venilx'i'; John MilUm and Thomas Carlylo
tlirough with them soon. Then they will .\t the onset you must act with promptness
wero lx)rn in Decemlx'r; ixird llyron, Alex
allow!.ig a cold to go without atU'utioii is
havi' some money to buy .something with
ander HamilUin and James G. Blaino were
daug»'rou.H aud may lose you your life. As
Ixini in January; Jolin A. Logan, Jiunus and can buy just one llrst-ehifis cow of soon as you fi't'l that something is wrong
ItiLs-si'll I./<iwi'll, I/uigrcllow, l'2dison and Gen. whose milking qualities they are perf»*clly with your 'Dirual, Lungs or Nostrils, ol>Ilaiiecx'k wt're Ixtrn in February; tho great sure. If possible, they should get one laiu a Isittle of Boseheu’s (it'i'iuaii Syrup.
Naixileoii was Ixirn in Bliirch; lilxmarek, that is in euiiditioii to give a full mess im
It will give you iiiimediato relief.
AilcHim i’littl, ^Vashlllgton Irving, Clim lotto mediately, or very soon, so that the proliu
Drotilo, i‘rofcs.sor .Mot'so and llatidel wero may begin right oil'. T'lieii let them fall
Serihner’s Magazine for OetoU*r is no
born ill April.—Now York I’rcs.'i.
upon two or three more uf those unpiofit- table tor the viuied interest of its eonteiits
ulile servants and trout them Ix'tter than and the emiiieiiec of its euntributors in
they were ever treated Uifore in their their s[ieeial tields of work, among them
Mad's llollef In Charms.
Out on tho pier ono evening rot'ontly I ob livi's, asking no return till the butclu'r is being Ix'sler VValtaek, the Hoii. Hugh
served a considerablo number of men and ready to give it. Don't mind if the infe McCulliH'li, Robert Ixmis Stevenson, I’roboys strip for a swim, and was not'n little rior milker is young. That’s all tlu' more f('SHor Arllmr T. Hadley, and H. H.
astonished to noto tho many biulgos of suixir- reason for getting rid of her, U'caiise Boyesen.
’Die illustrations present an
Btltlon worn next tho skin. Besides tho re there would he so niuiiy years to milk her eipial variety for suliji'ct and tia'atment.
ligious crussee anil saiictlfic<l sachets worn by at a loss. Besides her In'ef will he ever
the Catliollo tK)yB and men around tho nock so miu'h Ixittcr eating. Then let the
Faot, Fun and Fancy.
and nover removal, in tho lx?lief that they fanner get another earefiilly picked cow.
What you need in a medicine which is pare,
Insure liealtli and safety, I saw charms and
Soon he will have five or six first eluss eflic'ii'iit. ivliahh'. Such is Hood’s Sarsapafetiches agninstiiisi'aso, accident, rhcuiiiatisra
milkers that will give nmre than the wlmle tilla. It poHsesMt'S peculiar curative jHiwerH.
Olid drow'iiing on many others, they Ix'Ing in
Paper cuITh—iicwspAiwr attacks.
herd saeritieed, witli half the feed and hall
most iiistamx'S Ixmds of ool skin, snake skin
It’s far easier, iw w**!! as
The !>esl testimony in favor of PYLE’S
and other materials unknown to mo, worn the trouble.
PK.VULINE Washing ('oiiiixxind is tiin nulaixmud the leg, both ulxive and bi'Iow tho pieusuiiter, to milk six cows than sixteen lioiiH of pKckagoH sold every year, and sales
kuoc, around the arm and above tho elbow for the same amount of milk. He can steadily iiicrciiHiiig iu spite of the luunorotu)
and amund tho Ixxly. The iinprosbion mado then save all the lu'ifer ealve.s from these piKU- inutiitioiM.
was that v'ory many jicrsons of tho grodo of choice cattle, taking care that they inherit
tho wliurf swlmmcni uro do<[»ly suixirstitious gooil (piulities fn>in Ixitli sides, and he will
Buoklen’s Amioa Salve.
bcncatli their rugged exteriors and strangely soon have a herd to be proud of, luul that
given to tho mystic rites and weird faith will “pay.” Il was quite amusing to have
Thk Bkht Sai.vk ill the wurld for ('iits,
which underlies tho donning of such emblems our new girl just from the country ex liiuiseH, Sores. Ulccni. Salt Ulioum, Fever
as those which divorated fully threcMjuartcrs claim, us she lifted tho great nail of milk SorcH, Teller. ChaptH'd Hands, Chilbbuns,
of tho Rwlmniers whom 1 saw disrolx*.—Chi to strain il olf, “Mercy! Is all that milk ('oriiH, and all Skin Eriqitioiis. and |>raltively
ciiri'S Piles, or ho luiy r«(|uirfMl. It is'Konrcago Journal.
from one cow?” Wouldn’t it pay to have uiitxcdto KIVU iHirfecl satisfaction, or luuiiey
ll<»w t«> Cnr«> Tor Fixli WIh-ii CaiiuIiI.
every cow on u farm Hko that one?— rcfuiKlcd. Price‘J.") cents |H*r box. For sale
bv.I. K. MuMuiiiis.
IviG.
My method of taking I'urc of tho tlslr American Agriculturist for OctoU'r.
until I reach home or camp i.s to kilt the
fl'th UH S(M>n ivM caught, hy giving them i\ I‘'.hkU' umt UattteHnwke^A DesiHU-wte Itattle.
QRtdbcr, When you read ol
sharp rap across the Imi'k of the neck, and
The stilluoss of a suiiimur yioniiiig wiis
Reeds that voice l-lie sweetest
then phiee them in a covered basket cuii- suddenly broken hy tho wild tu^rt'am of an
taiiiing a ipiaiitity of frasli gn'oii leaves or caglu, writes Dr. Alluiiin 'i'lic Fii'Id
It
notes; when you note its
gniHs, or. If 1 am filling from a Imat, I was in tho Kui.'ky.Mountaius. High mi iu
q s are lifee a
thtf.'R^vuiis 1 mw-Rmi- 'prSpil?tl4f'’>T8!rdaV
ia.likaly to sattU.-^Huiy are kepi
RcendynAfilnt—1 dnwM ihiip<»R4to4«»'wUJiitW _______ __ _
.
.
and well proti'cted from the heat of the swiftness uf a shouting star, until hu had
that plead their own strong
siia. i aim tu keep them out uf the wa nearly reauhod the eartli, when ho spread
case, when the Case, strong
ter after they are caught, und draw them his powerful pinions und eased hiiiiself
as siMiii us ^liissihlc. After they are drawn, down until he had nearly ruuehed terra
and beautiful, sjtows a case
if it is desirbd to keep them ou iee a few Hrma, wlien with a sudden swoop he light
of a good maker, then, marry,
days, rlr ship them to friends, do not wash ed upon a great prairie rattler, about live
them hut scrape all the inwatds ami blood feet long, and a battle coiiimeiived sueli
the Maker is eke none other
out as clean as possible and wipe them off as I had never iHifurc witnessed.
1 rtxle
than Estev of Brattleboro,
with a dry eloth. Fish thus treated will slowly up to the eomhulants, us near as I
he foimd to keep lietlcr than ^ky washing could without distill hiiig them, aud ('Hour
Vt., and the instrument is
ill water. 1 i-emeiiiber on one occasion, ly walehed the progress of the light. The
one of the nigh to twice ten
when away on a tlshing trip, of presenting bird wii.') one of the largeut buhl eagles,
times ten thousand he has
m^‘ day's eatch tu the lady of the house and the sauke wins a monster of its kind,
with whom I wiui stopping. On arising iM'iug three iiiehes in diameter.
builded. You shall more
next niornitig, cliaiieing to be in the iieighTho eagle with its erosl thrown Iwiekreadily be led on to appre
horluKxl of the kitchen, I discoveri'd niy
H{>eukled beauties in a pun of rain water wurd, run up tu the snake and gave it a
hend the number when 'tis
where they had been niact'd the iiiglit lie- blow uver th(' head with its wing, that
remembered that Estey has
fore to keep them fresh for liieakfost. Tu euiiipletely stunned it just os it was in
finished one Organ every
say tliat they hxiked unattraetive is not the aet of striking at him with all its
force,
(juiek
as
thought
the
eagle
then
exnressing half, and I ean assure you that
eighth
day since Adam was
eauglit
il
ill
its
talons,
soan'd
about
ton
1 did nut make my breakfast on trout. On
created.
questioning my friend, 1 learned that this feet in tlje air, gave it a furious shaking
and
let
it
fall
to
the
earth,
where
it
lay
was the usual way of iirt'serviug the fish,
and 1 dtire siiv this plan is followed hy coiled in a.warliku attitude, rattling and
Tlie eagle mode
many others. From n comiiiun-seiiBe point hissing in great wrath.
uf view, there would lie just ns iniich rea- R seound attack, in the same maimer as
DKALKR IM
Huii in liangiiig a beefsteak or dressed before, but tho snake watched its ohanoe
poultry in water to keep it in goial odiblo this time, and, when the eagle was close
enough,
thrust
its
head
between
his
head
condition oa to place the Usli in it for tliat
piiri>ose.—Seth Green in American Agri and wing, with a desuerwte effurt wound
itself around the eagle’s body, and it
culturist fur October.
looked fur u moment ns though the pow
erful bird must die. But witli a viuleut
K«a|M»iiaibl)ltlea of Itallroatl I'realUeuta.

A r*nvnr1te lamp During the Da)^ nf thn
rnnfedcrarjr--l'lnn Knots.
In Ihotr many oxlgancion and narrow
straits tho pi'oplo of tho Oinfotlorocy wero
nnwhero put to a more oniclal test than In
tho niaitor of lights. Tn tho cities gas, the
fninea of which wem ns ofTeiiRlvo tothnolfnciork>s ns its radiating ixiwer ta tho oyo, nffonle-I a wri'ichix) pretense of illnminntipN.
In the country, where even tlio misnmblo gas
was not to Ixi had, tho makeshifts to supply
light were many. Then) was lint littlo coal
oil ill tho sontli, and as little six>rai oil, and
the tallow of tho cmintry went in largo monsuro b> tho armies for military purixMos.
A favorite lamp, and fino easily fltteil up,
was a sanecT of lard with a dry sycamoro
ball floating In tho mt<lst of it A blaze ai>
pl(i’*l to till' sycamoro Ixill readily Ignited It,
and it burned witli a fix'ble, sickly ginro
until Its sea of lard d|sa|>iK>nred, and li'ft It
no longer a flery island.
In the n<«’ipes
(irinU'd in tho current nowspatsTs, netting
forth the proper manner of pn’(«rlng tho
lyeamoro Ixills for nsoaMcandkm, sjxicial intintcnco Is tiinde that they am ti> Isi “gath*nsl from the tn>oatul dried in the sun." If
allowisi to Ixs'omo overri|x) and fall to the
ground iH'furu nsu their fibrous covering
would ksto its hold uiKJii tho core amt droji
away into the Ian).
'll the slave ijuartera, “fat" plno knots
bla7.<'«l uixin the hearth thnmgh winU*r and
fiimiuer nights alike, while tlio night scenen
of the negnx>a’merry makings in tho oixni
air were illuiiiinatnl by iiieaiis eitiier of tho
KAtno iiuib'rlal or of crude tar pill'd niH)ti tho
IkiwIh of liniken plantation nhovelM, M)t hlgli
in the niliLst on trl(MHls made of tliri'o limlK'<l
Raplingx The JuImi dance and tbn corn
tdincklng were eipinlly invesb'd wlthclements
f tlio nnroal and tho grop'sipie, wliem tho
flickering and shifting lights of tho tmeunuitional latitcniH touchnl tho dusky fact's
and forniH and tho smoko of thoir strangu
altars mso over them.
Another light in great vogue was tho “Con*
fetlcrate," or “ondl«*sa," candle. It was con
structed bydipi)ing a wick In molted wax
and n'sin and wrapping it around a stick,
onoondof tho wick being pasaod through a
wiso loop fastened to tho end of tho stick.
Tho wick biimetl freely when lighted, but
tho illumination was very feeble, and unless
the riuidle was wateheil and tho wick drawn
through tho loop and trimmed every few
niinnt4>s tho wliolo affair wiui soon aflurno. A
gfi'at lulvantagoof tlio Confiilerato candle
was tho length of time which it would lost,
ILh ihiratioii, when projx'rly attemkil, Ix'lng
commeiiburaU) )^li tlie ieiigtli of its wick
and slick.
Hy tho light of tho sycamoro ball or of tho
endicH-s candle iliotisatiils thn'iighont the
south poml ovei' the nows columns of the
pa|MTH at night to learn liow went the tnttle,
or Hcniim'il tho li.-its of tho woundeil oad tho
dead witli eyes that achi-d with tlielr hoaiia
—A. C. Gordon in Tlio Cknilury.
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RUBBER BOOTS and SHOES.
Tlicre IB no line of gooilK inannrnclnteil of which the
roiiHumer known

TRADR MARK.

bo

little regarding

Aagut 2d‘, 1687.

Z>ear StrflATiog used

“L.F.'’Atwood's nitton

30 ysart or mors, for myself

m

desired retulU In Biiloasneu, Dyspepsia, Colds, Peverinh Byniptoms, Hcadarho; alsu
Sick Headache

and General

Tho maiu^r uf a largo railrmul system
has under his ouiilrol h great deal of
priqiorty Uisides Ida own—the priqiorty of
riiilroAU investors, which has been placed
iu his duu-ge. Two lines uf uctiuu are
u|>eu U) him. He may make niuiiey for the
investors, and thereby secure the respect
uf tho cummiiuity; or he may make iiiuiiey
o»t of the investors, and thereby get rich
enough to to defy public opimoii. The
former course lias the lulvaiitage of hon
esty, the hitter uf rapidity. It is a disl^nioe to the oominuuHy that tli« latUr way
IS made so easy, and so readily coiiduneif.
A man has utiiy U> give to charitable obJmU h little uf the money oblaiued by
violations of trust, aud a large part uf the
world will extol him as a piibho benefoetor. Nay, more; it seems as if some uf
our fliiauuial operators really mistook the
vox
for the vox Jhi, aud believed
tliat a uuiidred thousand dullart giveu to a
theological seminary lueaut alisoTutlui) for
the pas) and pleuary iiidulgenoe fur the
future. It is cliarg^ that oue finauuier,
when he uudertook any large tnuisaotiuii
which was mure than usually questionable,
mode a ooveuaut that If Uie la>rd uros-

dodge aud kept full in his face.
Tims
foiled, tlie eagle liegau tu whip Uio ruttier with the tips ui his wings, Ids head
well thrown hack, but the siinku dodged
the blows. The eagle theu made a feiut,
jumped to oue side and struck it a fear
ful blow; caught it up by the middle aud
shook it till the snake was about to twine
itself around his body, whou he again
threw it tu the ground.
Both showed
signs of great fatigue but ueiMier ooemud
iimliued to give way.
'I'he eagle ran
around and around Ids victim in every
coiioeivable way, but so for the suiku
manag^ to holJ him off until he threw
bock bis head and mode a desperate dive.
'Die suoke struck with all iU furee ns the
wing ut the eagle came in ooutact with
its bead, and while trying lu coil around
hit body was caught aud oorrtod into the
air, where it was almost jerked iu twoiu'
ami when tt reached the ground again its
entrails were banging out, aud It writhed
and twisted io gtoot paiu, Anally expiring.
The proud bira sU^ lookiug on wiUi
Uie viutoriuuB olr of a pugilist who has
won world-renuwued battle, hu hood erect
and bis wiugs resting ou the greuml.”

Dohllity,

I

run foiifldoiitly

HeM£DY

Every body knows that porpolsu skin makes
good shoo Strings, good, at leubt, u» far as
dumbiUty Is I'oncomed.
is nut so woU
kuowu that i)or|>tdse leather also mokes good
shoes, and that there is quite a demand for
tbom. A iKirixiisi leather shoe, if luodo well
'in the first idaoe, alwa>’s fils well, fur, while
it is very strotchy material, it can never be
madu tu cover moro surface^ no mnttAW bow
much it is sUvUdied. What it Is extended
in one diruoUou it looses in aobthor. This
IKK.ndiarity makes it vary ckise flttiogi and
at the same time soft and pUabls oo the foot
'K*'
It used cbloUy for shoes by iiooplo anxious tc
Brown—“Bo your girl’s father showed
Iteep their foot dry, as It is ai
awolutely Ini divide the proueeds on favorable terms.
From “'Phe Uailraad in its Business llela- you the door?” Joues—“Hedid.” “liow
periusable to water. When it iitvot, bov.
tiuiis,” by Prof. Arthur T. Hadley, iu the did you feel about it?” “Well, 1 felt put
ever, It swells to twloe its usual thJe^" •.
whkd) temporarily epolli Its egud looluk- October BoiiUier’
out”
Hair York Bimi.
- -■

Grain Business
At tbc old slAiid, ill ooiiuootloii with tho

-MAIL OFFICE,

Drog and Chemical Go.,

(SuCCKSSORS T«l

MdCh.l'UK &

Lkarnkh.)

Niu'cessors to II. C. I'aekanl & Co.

STREET.

LIVERY, HACKIAND BOARDING

Price 6 cts per Gallon.
Regular Route Oeye Monefaye,
Wedneedaye and Saturdeye^

' H.T. DUNNINQ, Propriator.
Kesldsaes. WImIow, Me.
r. O. Addrass, Wotervllle, Me.

leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
every evening (Hundim excepted)
et 7 o’ciook, arriving.....
............In
--riving In Boston
seeaon for earlleet iratne for l.ow.

ell, Lynn* Waltham, Lawrenee, Providence,
Wnreeater, Fall Klver, Springfield, »W
York,
I
*' * etc. Tlirough ^ckets
‘ ‘itoBoAui
at prlncl.
pal R. R. StaUona.

STABLES.

J.aF. L18COMB. Qen. Agfut

KLMWOOD HOTEL and .SILVER STIIKKT.

steam and Gas Fitters.
-AND DRAI.KUS IN'--------

Plumbing Material, Plain and Galvanized Pipes and Fittings,
Sheet Lead and Pipe, Rubber Hose, Etc.
27 Main St., WATERVILLE,. ME.

GEO. JEWEL, Proprietor..
HA(JKS Foil FUNKKALS, WKIHHNUH, KTC.
zMae.ltargt'H for Large I'artleB.
The I’ro|*rlE*tor'n iH'rsnnnl iitteiitioii given to
lyR'tthig iiiid ItoArdiiig llorKcs.' i)rd«-rt‘ l«‘tt iit thi'
SUiIde or Hotel < Utic'e, Oltluu ooiint'CU'o li> Teh'*
jdume.
;nif

CONSUMPTIVE

R. L. PROCTOR,

.-aJU'liB,>f»lL
li wrutvyi llio wtiiwt rftM-ii nf Onitrh.Wcnk Lunm, Avtiiiiia,
liHllin'HUon, lnw«rd I'slna. KKluuicUun. InvAluahlw fur
RfcetiinaUdm, IVmalo
And All |iAln* and dl*.orden uf the bUxnach sod Kuwels 60u. st UrugirhUs

HINDERCORNS.

Tbfl mftwt, rarest and best ours forComs, Bunlnns, fto
fUotMsll inln Kiunires ounifuri to the ft'et. Mover fi "
Boouro, ucenUatUniggtoU. Uuoux AUa,N. Y.

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR

regenerator

NERVI rOHIU rciiiiives .iTt cotisetiuences id
fnlly iiiiil ainmh; r<...................... ...........m—
ot youlli. (turun wenknns., of mind and bodp; Naitoiis
Itoltiltdr. Si'liiHl Kihaunttixi. IamI Manhood,t<t«. A
t>owsKul narviiua InviitorHlor and matomtivn Fartlo.
nla«(ra«.h.\REi{
.........................*...............

t'onsUinlly on hand and delivered to any
jiarl of the village in qiianlitic.s
desired.
BLACKS.MITH’S COAL, by thebu.shel
or car-load.
DRV. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stove.s, or four feet long.
Will contract to supply (JRKKN WOOD
in lots desired, at lowest ca.sh prices.
BRLSSKD HAY & Si RAW, HAIR,
and CALCINLD I’LASTKR.
Newark. Roman,& Portland CLMKNT,
b> the pound or cask.
Agent for J’orlland Stoni* Wafe Co.'s
DRAIN ru'r: and KIRK BRICKS; all
sizes on hand: alsoTlLK, lor Draining
I-tnd.
Down town ofllce at .Slewatl Bros.,
Centre Market.

G. S. FLOOD & CO ,
VVATKI'VILLK, MAINK.

Tho BKHT Cough Medi
cine 1b PiSO’H CUllE FOR
CONHUMPTION. Children
take It without ohjoctlon.
By all druggiato.

,

.....J WHERE ALL ELSE FAOL.

I BeetCough Syrup. Tastes good. Deo |
in tline. Bold l»y dnigulsta,
I

irOK liOSTOJV.

DEALER IN UHE, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.
Agent I for -i- Akron

1888. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1888.

SPAULDING & KENKISON,

House Painters

Drain -i Pipe.

------- and--------

EUREKA MOWER !
BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT,
SIZES: 6, 6 and 7 FEET,

STEAMER

Coal*and* Wood ! STAB of the EAST,

win coiiiiiieiict' her reguinr trl|w fur the ik'hsoii of
1K88. between GHrdiiier Hud Iknitoii, .Moiiday,
April 23, 1HK8. Ruiiiiig tut foUuwB ; lit'Hve (iiinitiiorevury klimdiiy lunl 'lluiriuUy at 2 30 ii. in.;
Uichiiioiid nt 3.30 |>. III.; liHlh at fi.40 i>. ni
Ra.
turiihig, win k'Hve Lhicolii Wlmrf, Bu«Uiii, uii
Tuesdiiya and Fridsyii, ut 6 o'clock, i>. ni.
FARK.S; Fruni AuguvUi. HAlloweil and Gardi
ner U\l)iwU>n, $2.00; Itlehiiioiid to Iloston, $1.71);
Balli U) IluaUni,
RGUND TUll* TltiKK'i'B,
from AiigiiHta, Hallowell and Gunliiier, $3 00:
Uichinoiiil, $2.C0; Rath, $2.00. Meato. $G0 eenti.

I30W 4&
(Su<’i'('ft.4orH lo Ijiwrcncc & Tim'.

steamer Della Collins

Graining, Kalsomining, Paper BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING,
Hanging and Ceiling Decora
The Eureka
ting a Specialty.
All work promptly attend
ed to and guai;_anteed
to give satisfaction.

Shop on West Temple ‘Street,
jam:

win run in (mnnoctloii with the .Star of the Kost,
Icavinu Augusta Mondays and lliuradays at r2.3(»
j;Jt'..HrtUoW(‘I.Lt>.Ll P M., arriving at Garolmir In formurly occupied by Gen. P. Davies, (uljohiing

Uwe>^iViiiiwint
_^0(ew^^ooutuiot_
.wttb
_—
Itnatou. ltettitntnY.“MiiP■<M3tva)utuafaaid*jie«-s',.. -.-----

ijrpLMMW

■—‘-Wolk^MHiitTiirSlM- -------------- —

will mive oiio-half your lalxir in tbnliay (icid. A
pair of iHiiiii'SWlH hamllo tim Inrgor slxt'. Tlie
iiK'ronBi.>«l dumiuul for Gio Kui'ukn atlvsls its iiicrIt. Solid for-IK8H Gntalogiio, Montton Ibis jwper. Adilrvas.

EUREKA li/lOWER CO.,
UTICA, NV.

BREAD I BREAD I BREAD!

Freight tHkoii st low rAtos.

11. FULLKK, Agent.
Hallowell, April 20,1838.
0ui4C.

.''tATei'ter'V'Hle, TVle,
WV II. Dow.

To the CitiztiiiB uf WAtervillu.

S. A.Gkkknk,

ON’T

0E>0.

K', 13.ZWII5S, .

Oottoll dif

T'A.IIVT'IIVO,
Ollclirtify OlcAflsInif, l^to.
IUpair Snot'S

connkctkd.

Office and Main Shop,
lVf«»otxcaxalo

'Waxt«»x*%rfllo*

(Savage’s OH Stand.)

Allow your Clothing,
Paint, or Woodwork,
washed in the old
rubbing, twisting,
wrecking way. Join
that large army of
sensible, economical people, who
from experience have learned tha
James Pyle’s Pearlioe, used as
directed on each package, saves
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
Your Clothes are worn out more
by washing than wearing. It is to
your advantage to try Fearline.
JAMES PYLE, New Yorib

•

Champion of Ayr, H.B. No.4276,
Will stand at my barn for tho service
of a limited number of cows.
Cliampiim Is out nf Crnwfnut, H. B. Nn. 6697
owned by (Jbas. H. Hayes St Sun, FurtsmnutU, N.
"
* hav
—•" "llw.ur............
11,, “
who
havo a- record’ of' (1203
milk In 2*26
days frtnn her hi 18117, when 4 years old, which
guvs tu shuw hu Is from g(x>tl milking stock.

'X'er-meris

Onsl-i.

At timu of survicu with thu prlvllngeof returning,

Or Three Dellars To Warrant.
P. 0. Address, WATKUnLiJC, MK.

£1.2%.

44tf

O

A. OTTEN, - - PHOIMUETOK,
Afanufacturer of aiul Dealer in
Plain So Fancy Bread, Cakes &

Pastry of all Kinds,

Wedding Cakes a Specialty.
llakod ami Oruniiioiitbd to unlci'.
ALL KINDS of CRxVCKEKS WIIOIJ:*
8ALE AND RETAIL.
—ALSO AGENT FOR-

M. F. TOWIWE,
Wliislnw, March 20,1888.

CITY BAKERY,

Eennedy'a Celebrated Bisouite.

S

Bold Eveiywhen,

Beans and Brown Bread
Every Siiiiday Muniiiig.

investIent

•mm

DeDomiDations,.
$200 to $10,000
Intenst, 5 per ct., 7 per cL, 8 per cl.
Xatority,
3 months to 5 years

DO NOT PAIL TO CALL AT

P. J. GOODRIDGE’S,

U Mob tooMlli, (o k«w la

> mU, » MMBtito Una «(iNr

VAND HF.K TlfK IMMKNHK STOCK OF—

ibSok.d liAxiPiJta.
' >M,«adaB«ryoa
OMriMwathMi

WATCHES, CIOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE.
1 lull II.IW ucou|>rl»(
.‘‘.ry riKiiu u tormorlj Hli.l Imv.i iim.'li tliu Urg.'*! .tiKk ot .lowolrv
•nil 8llv..rwiiro ol Mil uu In W.Wrvlllo, nii.l i.iy i.rlmi 1 will ninn»ii.H. ti. iiialiis 10 lo IS I'or Coni
Lowor lli.ii my «>ilMllt..r«. Am glvliis sl'KclAl. I.lllclai ini I.mllo. « float.' Wntohoi
lUnraiiU Uyoyiulw, aid b»¥o nu ulo«»7il limi ol rUo'iu u,'.,0,'Vi'frmii.'" I’.'mrVy "ui.Tl»riT»i'luo*Ii“*S.'lu‘
Mill rlMo.! Ullvonhl* lu Kolinolm.. oouiily, nml II you win g|,„ m„ „ .nil, y.m wlinm |...i.vhu.o.l.

linvo o.or

000 BAND AND STONE RINGS,

boTob«v( iboM ta yww
to UoM vbe aoojr twvo eoUod,thor
M it ________________
___
poMtbto ioMkoUUo---Jo mot
‘ - .
- _ ^JESSSB
SOUSvotoboodCOSTY osaiyUs(too,OS Uwtbowtofof
* •
-“*r>ol«mronltouio*---—
__Ui^trodoOr
tbTMa^toii^uirtt^TrT
Jvv*'
u; aftw osr mb>|ms tev* mm m • tooalHjr (oro
(or Booth orlwo
»• MHsUy SMIM fltoM to •OOOO
___ I ia
to (roAo (rcoB Iba
oOw onr
atrr.
iMo —it woaOortol
— '
-------wborvmr cob bo mob, oil ovor AomtIoo. wrllo ot oooo,oo4
Bokc^onoftboduaoo. RooSorttwill bobortlyohy troobio
fer TM to obov Iboooauitos to tbooo vbo bboj coU ot rov boao
oaJ Toor ro«roi« vlUto Boot MtitoMtory. A paotol oor4 sa
wbb« lo vriu at oooto baS I ooat oad ottar voakaov oU,tf voa
4oao(ooialoflolMrtbor,whrBoboratodoao. BotlTyoada
SMd roar oddiaM ot Moa yoa eoaaom FUtK ooo oTtbo
beat mIM ntd wotobi la tbo vocld oad oar Urn Hao of

AAdiMv OKk nUMOM * Q(X» BM UI. r

FIRST CUSS TEAMS
A.t Mf»casora<at>l«> ReatOM*

GIVE ME A CALL.

F. M. Hanson, Prop’r.

Catarrh

oaII

stui look At ini
^

F. J. aooDRinaE

180 MAIN Brmr. WATKBVILLK.

IT'B HTIlAKlilT
Havana flIl0ri,Goniieetlitut ,
binders and Humiualra
wrappers whiuh niaku
HI.KKFI£U*8

Hi Lxiiln l
Marston BT<k:k, Main St.
WStervillc, We.
■PSOXS1.TIMI
Fint-OUii Votk,
Prloci,
FromptneBB

OALIi AND 8KE U8.
Jf. C. UliRHlff,

-

-

I'roprtetar.

elys
Cleanses the
Nasal Passages,
Allays Pain and
I nflam matlon.
Heals the Sores,
Restores the
Senses of Taste
and Smell.

N. & 8.

Heeurlty, Property worth three tlmra tb'
.........• and
*-»« guaranty
-........... '
- rtfsiHinalble roinie
boud,
of
niob and tuinka.
rrlee, I'ar and accrued iiitereat.
Tliu 6 U(ir ovnt DulM'iituru ItniuU nf thu Norik'
urn HhiikIiik GnniiiHiiy are a li'gal Invcstniciit b'l
thu Havings llankii of Maliic.
Lists and htfurniatluii furntolnMl on i«ppll(‘iiii»i>
In iHirson ur by niail.

BANKINB COMPANY
PORTLAND. ME.

CREAM BALM

- v-

Sltf

If you want a drink of good toaltr, fresh
from the spring, cool,
aud $parklingt
drop me n postal* at the Waterville poet
office aud 1 will bring you a ]ug promptly.

OLD RELIABLE LINE

_____

W. M. LINGOLN S 00,

WINSLOW. ME.

FirstJUlam STSAMMae of this

Price 35 Cents for Four Ounce Dottles.

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

.. o o.., .y"?'"*.'.". y*'''”
“0” '• •«<>■
1 have A lut bvDfhl atJis« pnro, which 1 hui aullliig At a Ixt^Aiii. tllve me s
goods If you do uoi, buy adollsPs worth, siid cbllgo^
^ours very truly,
whore will Ihi found ooiistAiitly on IiaikI, a full
■lock of Flour, (Irsin, Food. Suit, Ac., which will
be Hold At iKittoiii prices, Huyurs lu btrgo (juantl
lies will do well tu give us s

Ticonic Mineral Spring,

tn aft colon. The Mrt
irt SFndee
8fnd99 or$ Docoratet
Dveorat^
and Tnnopannt M Hinoito Shades, Plain
or Decorated, are unsurpassed in Beauty
Durability and Finish, fdounted on fzVvf'
class Spring Roller ready to hang.

AlUiURN........................MAINK

116 MAIN

LEARNED & BROWN,

Grocery Business.

Tan* tt OoffoM » Bpeolatj.

^^Jiaaes
an

AND BY

The Proprietors,

All Druggists sell (be (lotKlsmiule by this t'o.

KCA.'ST <Sc SXHA.'W.

Thi' tiiidi' 'iK»«'d liHviiiu iiiirc'finMM) ilia stouk
Slid u(i Hi util ill tnulu. of*W.H.
(I
It...............
. Ul'KKKLS,
- will
■'*
• •lUlllI IU tllR'

SOLD BY ALL DKUGRISTS.

manship and good material, call at the

recommend them to those
sutToring from tho
above-namedcomplainte.^^^^^^3^AA. M. MERRILL.

FERTILIZERS,

Corn, Flour and Feed!

USE IT and be OUEED.

Take it and you will
be thankful for the
Pleasant Results.

well as family, and nevrr

AAricnIM Imptants

I

If you want your printing done in
good taste, promptly, and at as low a
price us is consistent with good work

hsTlDg known them, when token according to directions, to fail of producing (lie

W. M. TRUE,

Any Implement Nanufactnred for Farm
or Garden, vll be furnished to
order, at lowest cash prices.

of liny in tliin seelion of tlie State for
doing all kindx nf Pain nr fancy work.

We make fine mercantile printing,
will be assured of a good article. Tlicy are made of the finest Pure and line wedding invilatione, uniioimccPara Rubber, and arc sold liy nil Pirnt CIomn retailors. Tnsist on ments, progratiimcR, and card work a
having them and take no others.
R)>eomIty.

MU

A German economist has said Umt tbo
Ho-oulled survivnl of the fittest in modem
industry, is really a double survival, sidu
by side, uf the most lalonted on tho one
baud and tJie must unscrupulous on the
other. Tho truth of this is alreaily n{>taro lit ill railroad business. A Vaiulerlilt ou the ('entrul meets a Fisk ou tlio
Erie, lu spile of bis siqicrior power and
I'OHoun'os ho is virtually U'ateii in the ooiiThe eagle next tried aiiuthur plan,
tost—iH'ntoii, 08 WAS said at the time, bocHUso ho could iiut afford to go so close to wUeuliug arauiid his enemy in a eirole,
but
the serpent was auqiminted witli this
the door of State’s prison as bis rival.

"Wo 1*11 men i

goods and lie sure that they bear this Company’s name or trade mark, you

1

(lap of his win^ hu broke Uio deadly em
brace, caught the snake, gave it a unmber
Tho
uf jerks, aud threw it down again.
blood was (Mixing from severaltl places ill
the rattler's body, which seoiiied tu make
the eagle mure excited thaii uver.
1'ho
antagunists now remuiuod some feel apart
and seemed U> hu resting, while the rat
tler kept up a hiizziug, perhaps tu iiitimidaU) the bird.

Every Cough Cure in the Market

1^1 no «tool«:, .

You ank for a pair of dOOH ICimill'jKM and take
whalovcr the retailer ofTern yon. If vuu will iiiHiHt on hnvHaving lati'ly refuriiiHhtsi inir olllcc
ing the
througlimit, it m now tlic Im'sI e(|uippL'd

PoRTLAirp,

June 25, 1888.

WE CHALLENGE

(jiiality.

AMERICAN RUBBER COMPANY’S

Time Table.

PASSRNdKR TRAiKfllsare WaUirvllle for Port,
land and Itoatnn, via Augiuta, fl.&Q a.m.,Q.‘2A a m
10.14 A. M., exprt'M, 2.20 I'.M., 3.IS l>, M. (mnr. Hfil'
lU.OS I'.M. Via Is>wtoton, 9.'2A A.M.*
For Oakland and North AliBon, 9.25 A.a.. | y.
I'.M.
For llaiigor and VanerdKiro, .1,05 A.M., O.oo a.a
(mix«d), iD.in A.M., 3.47 I'.M., oxiiress, and I .r!
I'.M.
”
For Hangor-A Piscaiaquto It. H.,3.n5 a.m. .iiu|
lO.KlA.M.
'
For F.Iliiworth A Bar Ilarltor, 3.06 A,a., ,nI'.M ForAr<M>st(K)kOiuntyandHt.dolin,3.uri a.m
’llin nioitt iioimlar Ongh IteiiKNllea of the day 4.36 I’.H.. and for Hotiimn at 10.10 A.M.
niuiiiinwniiiciii'OlltsinllM'dlnigSllintltlolHSlnbOVO,
For llolfast, 0.00 A.M., 4..16 I'.M. For Dexter ins
Hrothoaowhlehe
luid tills is so in spitn of tin* unph'asniil lAsto ati<i
MpiH'nroiicd! wliii'li tlm'I'fir gives to IIk'iii. KtiowFor Hkowhegan. 6.30 a.m ,<niixrd,ex('('|(i M„„.
Itig this, wo hiivi) «'ud«‘HV<uv»d t«» proiiuro soiiuv
ty,) iO.in A.M. and 4.36 I'.M.
tliTiig ill lint form of A Syrup that (•11011111 Iioid In
Rxpreas trains make no stops l>clw(>('n Wui«.r.
Molullon tin'lU'tivo liign'tllcnts of t1u«e VKluHble vllle aiid Ilangor, and iH'lwi'fii Watorvllh' ,ifli
cnrHlIvcs, and iit the sHinc titnu proittuit nii aUrocl- Portland stop at Angnsla, IlanowcU, GaidiuiT
ivo Hp|H<ariUH*o Hiid iign'oiihlc
How {K'rfm'l- llnmswlrk, and Watervllle only.
’
iy au tiHvn sncc«‘«sli><1, tho nu'dit'ino ilsolf wlllntPiillmaii trains uueh wuy uvury night, Huudini
lost. We defy tin'I'liorlK of every iimiiufHctnrer liicinih'd, hilt do not run to Itolfasl or iHtxlcr, u.'ir
in the aide world to prinlneu resiills siiiNxrior to beyomi Ilangor, rxecptlng Itt liar Harltor, on Snn
what H'K hIiow \oii iu iIiIh eieuant com|Hiiiiid of (lav mornings.
fiostonAMl, Dt'serl LlndUNl pasM's Waii-t \ lU,.
TAIt, lll,4M)|)UO<ri’. AND WILD L'HKItUY, niid
wliliont stopping, going w('sl at 10.46 a.m..........
2.16 I'.M. ■
Pashk-Mikh TKAINk are due from Portland ikmI
liosUdi, via AiiBitsla, 2.67 a.m. (dally),
\ «
..............
I'.i- Via •I ,flWlBlon,4.,V(
• •
- — I'.M
I'.M., and......................................
at* K.(«
*
From Portland via Augusta,9.W A.M,, lO.tY, a.m
FromDnklaud, KMfi a.m., 4.26 v.M., 6,07 i-.mTO KFFKCT GUKATKlt CUICKH
From Hkowhegaii, 9.15 A.M..3.06 I'.M., 7,00 »•'«
TBAN TIflH HAN DONE, (mlx('(t.)
From VaiKudKiro', Ilangor, aud Fast, O.'iu a.m.
KA|K'cially In Chronic Rroiiehltto anil Irritated
Throats, ohiih<hI hy iiulsonous (Htcrelloiis from Cn- 10.09 A.M., PXprtMS, ,3.14 I'.M.. 0.00 f. M. (((lixi-di’
tnrrlial ironbieM. \Ve realise (he fact that no one and tO.OO I'.M.
FKumiiT Tuainh leave f('r Portland, via AniH‘d\ will nH>ct theiieinaiKlsof all eases. Coughs
arise
from ninny eatises,‘and ro<|iilro a |iro|M'r gusta, 6.66and 10.46 a.m,—Via I<ewtot<)ii.b..'to, | i.p;
1*0 11
A m., I 16 I'.M. and H.uo F. M.—For Bkowlxgim
‘dies (lint IhelK'St results may follok''trcntiiioiit, 6.30 AM., (Mondaya excoptod); and .3'2ti i-.m.'
l(Ut there are very many iKHtple who siilfer from Satunlays only.—For Ilangor amt VaiifU'boro*'
Onighs tliat are not to Iw inistukon ns to their 11.00 A.M., 11.46 A.M.,and 1 30. I> h.
PitKiriiiT TiiAiMa are due from Portland, vis
Krigiii, and may Ih« solely Irealea by tho sutferors
themselves u lieu they resort only to safe rntiiedii*s, Augusta, 2.00 and 0.26 f.M.—Via lAswtoUtn, 2 31
tho cuiiiiMisliioii of' which
k.NoWN; aud-----K.suWM
h' ’ are --------------- A.M., 11.16 A, M , 12.46 amioso I’.M.—Froni Hkox.
to Iw ll.\)t%ii,KHM. as w<dl lui rurKNT. There to no began, 7.00 I’.M..and Mondays only at 8.30 a.m.-.
SR'cret al>uut this ruimsiy, exce|it the {iriKiess of From Ilniigor and Vancoboro', 9.60 a.m., tito
iimkliig. It contains Just what wo tell you, and I’.M., and 0.00 !• m.
Dally excursions fiir Falrtlsld, 16 ooiils; ((nR.
iiolliitig more. I IT'Il Is lairfoctly h.'aiUiy to use,
in other won'ds, Il iiriMlticei no results that are land, 40 cents; Hkowlu'gan, $1.00 round trip.
IIOtgO<Hl, All(,'«
___ .
.......
PA YHON TUCKKIt, General Managor.
d(‘rHiige tho slomacli. This Cough Hyru|>|conlHiiis
F. R. IlOGTHItY, Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent,
iiotiiiiig but drugs wlilch have a tetidoncy to aid
Juno
‘20,1888.
lilgostion.

CODGHICORE.

JVe-w

,.v^?ro^4jSiCoNDmoiiP“*^^

?MSalteKS50’^P0STPAllI<??

Maine Central Railroad.

HXLIlRK CONMOlt, Prus. W. F. M(I.UKKN,V.l'r<-*Giiah. L. MAUaroN Hue.

W. T. IIAINKS'

REAL ESTATE UST!

PAQK KLOOK. — Main St., WotervlltoKenia fhr •1100 per annum.
PAUL HOUHK.—silver Street.
A ttarttole ts apiilted Into eaoti lUMitrtl and to ONM SMALL llOUSS-neor M/0. Depot.
Trade Mark UtsgIsWred Doc. 20,1887.
Tempi* St., oor.
agreeable. FrloenOeeiiUal DruggisUi; by moll,
8. H. HLBKFKK A 0<».. FaHury. Hoaton. egtstered.OOceuU. KLY BRUTHKllS, H Warren TIIK OAKLAND ilOUSK-oa Front St.
THK OAKLAND UOUSIL-Cor. Saiiiin<-r8
Btoeet, N>w yurk.
A. OlOlCUfMON*
Nherwln St.
Harness Maker, and Ussier lu Kobe#,
UOU8K LOTS-on Upper Main SL
/
Wholoaol* Agwats. • .. Furtlond. Moloe.
Blonkwtii. WlUpa, Cards. Hrushes,
UOU8K LOTS-On Sanuner 8L
llttblMr lloro* Covers, Uoote,
TWO
SMALL
FARMH-ae(^r
City.
Tranks. Valises, Travsllnc Hoes,
I IIAVK
leO-ACKB FAUM-ln Fairfield. L«rr
Dr. Seth ArHtOd'i (bapA
o\iid svorythliig fouud lu a ttr»t-clsss horiiass shoit.
ITH/craud
orchard, and 000 cM>rds of Wood.
tp'" UeiNUriiig a siMtolslIy. aud all work neatly
FOUND
The Market Frloe paid for
Slid iiruuqdly done,
'

New Harness Shop

EVER^ m THE CUBE.

Main.

Woodbury, Latham & Co.,

Wool! Wool!

it a good tuudloUio.
IT

Hunt’s. Remedy
mciJKVKII the Kidneys t
lUBVlVKUIto#Uver; .

HKfl'rOlUCN tike

MOLD CNIVKIUIALLY.

jnever falls to cure a eough
V oold.-Mra. K,K,WlUUui!s,
^MottUxunia, N. V.
Druggists. 260,6(k' and $1.
...'s BugaM:uitCbd llillnus Fills,
otiftlvtuttNus, jauildicu aud llvur

Fleece Wool
and Wool Skins
iOl>, Nc
streets, Walervtlle, Me., by

5U(

A. P. EMERY.

'rp

HOUSKB In oU porta of tha City.
N. K.—Portloa having Heal Baloto lorrat
or far aola will flad It to their odvaulax*'
tohavolindvortlaedlnVuy Hat} It will
vuo nothing nnloaa anla or rent la oSfoaivd
tlirough my ngancy.

